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illieccUans.
STORY OF THE ORFHAX GIRL.
lit RKIt

oovkAA’em.

In UnveUisfi^.tlirough tlie north of Scotiftnil,
ondeiivoring to iind out a relation who bad
eome .yearfl pr.evioudy teliled in that part of
(he world, or< failingdp tbiV) to obtnin a aituatipn as governess, nur inquiries led occasional
ly to itt'atigis r^i:ijitl8coocdrnips circumstances
and iftditidnals) fhtlt 'dirght have sui'tod well
for the foundation 6f many a romance—prov
ing the oft^ llioa|th< nuver too Often repeated
nilape^ that t truth is stranger than fiction.’ In
that blOak and singularly shaped towni'Petei-‘
head, wbosd'harbors run, lik»‘She jaws of a
swordfisbydntotbe 'kea, I had occasion to take ficiently to meet my expenses, wliieli, without audience, welcomed. Ihe liny vocniist with en likeliliood of iny ever seeing -yxiil niiain, iny
op my ftlMde fon sotne time at the house of one being exirnvngant, had involved me in debt. thusiasm. Her swedt voice, joined to the sini-' pel, though r think Move j'ou ns well ns either
of my own children ; but if anytliing should
Abel Grey,'who, with moderate custom, and Perhnps I mny as well mention here, that be plo words of lier songi—
happen to make yon unhappy or unlrienrlcd in
Over tbo monntn'm sncVflver (he moor,
great, prudence,.tnainteined his family in much fore the buttle 1 hnd engaged myself, to a ioyellnuRC}’ nud Imrcfoot I wj,iidor forlorn ;
this worM, recollect there will always ho'n
respectability, .Of . course'he iihd nn admjra- ly girl whose faith I bad no cause to doubi,
My father is dead, and iny mother Is poor,
ble eoadjutor in his good and industrious wife, and who seemed formed to make earth a par
And she weeps for the (lavs that ertn never roliinl | home for you with Abel Grey the clothier.’
The journey wns not very speedily nceortwho managed^ her little household with a^m'e* adise; but my Eve WHS tempted 1 Returning then her beseeching nmnnei; Witlf 'clasped
plislied in those dnys, hot in due time w,^ ar
thodical judgment and in a simple sway which home proud of the laurels won in defence of hands. As she finished the verse :
rived safely nt Cnpinin Singleton’s estnte' in
I have rarely seen equalled. His s^hop, mere my country—glorying hi ihe woupd^ that hro^t
Pity, kind gentlefolks, irifeHds to hnmanlty ;
Devonshire.
C(>1d blows the wind, and the night's coming on |
ly a clolhler^Sp-for some thirty years ago men safety to those I loved—with joyous.exultatibn
Give me some food for niy mother in charity-, . r
The apartments commnading the finest pros
did hot, as nowj monopolise every, brnncli of I hastened to'claim my reward for every peril
UiVe
me
some
food,
and
then
I’ll
begone,
pect were appropriated to Winny, ftnd adorn
b'uVvnWti under one roOf, was, I remember —niyjii,wn, my lovely bride—when the news
well, on'tlic rigbt hand side of the passage^ on was brought lUo. that my older brother, on WHS SO full of pathos—so, to me, descripliv.c of ed with everything cnlciitnled Ui 'exciteher in
e^tefi^, ap'd the parlor exactly opposite ; ntld whom the estate bad devolved by the death of the child’s situation, that,I, with the rest of the terest and ndmirnlibn, irf'iii’ilcr timt her mind,
surely 'it was I'he most pomfortuble little parlor my father, had,during my absence, wooed and nudience, was completely carried out of t,he ns Copiiiin Singleton expressed It.'inrght be
in the world 1 At least I thought so, when, Won her 1 1 should not have alluded to this mimic scene, andsheconcruded hersong amidst clothed with tlie 'jeanlifni. I chuld see that
after a freezing ride on the outside of the piece of perfidy, which changed Ihe whole cur a shower of silver. This was scarcely pardon he was nnxiuus to banish past scenes jrom her
coach from Aberdeen, mylandlady—for I bad rent of my thoughts and feeling, were it not, able, but it was irresistible. In my after ao- inemory ; but this was not so ensily' hccomtaken'a small bedroom and sitting-room on the perhaps, an excuse for the careless life I led quaintance with Mrs, Brockley, 1 often en plished, for Winny-, ns her bright and appre
treated her to let Winnysing that song on the hensive intellect expanded, would rend poetry
firstdloprM-^eht up a-polite request that l would some time afterwards.
1 started olT no one knew whither, and half stage again ; but. Iter honest, independent in the most dramatic manner, kimftiiig into nn
jQili>aKe''Wuly'>> <dat-' Every corner of the
raomiwiis'illbminated' by ihai most cheerful of resolved that my family should never bear of pride would never consent to it-r-sbe had not' emhusiasm tliOfHvould'not unfrequonlljr betray
alt’ lights, a 'blna'krgi fire, and revealed, whnt me again. 1 assumed the name of Bondbroke calculated on such a result. Next, morning-I- her teachers into exclamations of iidiairalioii
perhaps showsthebM^tality of a good S'cotdh- and commenced a roaming life, mentally decid spent a pleasant liouf with Mrs. Brockley and and. applause. But memory shone most c.on,housewife more 'Ihah anything else, a tea fai- ing to be indifferent to everything. But in her little daughter, and escorted them lOi rer, spicuously in-her love of oW song's. Iler, miihle covered .with abundance of good things.— reality, I never was intended for a citizen of henrsal, when.I sent my card to the manager., sicnl acquireqients. were considcrablo, both voRetne.mberiqgi-as I did, the scanty supply of the world. In spite of my determination to obtained nn interview, and apparently to his eal and instrumcRjlal; ypt nftor executing with,
thin bread and,it|Utter,| which, with a decoction be apathetic, there were persons-and circum great, satisfaciion, arranged to appear aa llum- brilliant effect some .fashionnble'Itnlianaring of
of very pajej hyson,.a'^d' cerulean milk, make stances oontinunlly making claims upon my let, Prince of Denmark, about a fortnightfrpm the day, Winny would love to sit by tho lyiiiup a .^opdqn, tea, i was enchanted with the sympathies and affections; ibis was very pain tho coraHiencement of the season. But my dow, and with 'no other accompaniment thnn
Land' oT vaitee—recollect,.gpod reader, I was ful to me.; indeed, my supply of money was plans were doomed tq be frustraterl.; Howev the movement- of the clouds; of (ho Wnving
h hungry oulside pnssenner--which co.uld thus so 'limited, as to 'fender it, expedient that 1 er, in the meantime, I became greatly, interest hrancherf''dr'thb trees; sing ' tho old ballads
should devise some way of increasing my store. ed in Mrs. Broekley’s affairs^ tihe told me— taught-her by ■hei‘mother. '.Let ii not be sup
receiya a etyanger m.an honored guest.
' In one corner of the room were , two little At last, while sojourning in one of these Scot and 1 repeat her history in a few worvs—that posed, howqver, (hat slie'waa unhappyshe
girls, apparently of the same age, busily em- tish towns,.I resolved to receive pupils.in fenc bom in India, she was placed at a boarding was much too. good and affectionate ftir that,
ploiyed ih hUsh'ilig 'n doH Id'slehp, and making ing and drawing, and for' that purpose issued school in , England, and becoming acquainted returning the lavish kindnoss.of her benefactor
vAa/lu its’ tiny
rihv 'drttdle they''both nMlfed
ready
called Mrs.
Mrs; cards. But finding the town too small to an with Mr. Brockley, a younger son, whose fa- with singular and engrossing' devotion.
Winny was now seventeen, and had'adtnir-)
Greiy mamma,'add jtct-'one ’of the Children was swer my purpose, I thought of seeking my for thaV insisted .op his marrying a rich.-widow,
dressed in’deep amurniag','while the other wore tune on a 'ivider field. Accordingly, I packed many years.older than himself, a romantic ai-- ers from far and nearr—undeterred -by .any op
a frock oThfight ctiihsori.'''' A fine curly-head up my Vaggage, took an outride seat on tha lachnient ensued, which terminated in a pri.-;. position from her guardian.^who made it a
ed boy, "fotiC ‘years'.dd, inhis night jgowir, mail, and started'one winter^s morning for SU vale marriage, and Gndlly to avoid the wrath point apparently of constr'ained dufy, to give
ready for bed,' e*t‘by the fire teaching the kit-' gin, intending to make (liat nay next halting of his father.to-an elopement. But their rash every faiiility to such aspirants for her hand
tender 'lelters-i-ii'; kind 'of eatiehum which place. It was severe weather, and the roqds union brought nothing but. misery, their means as were' by 'character and circumstances con
could oniytave occurred to a ebild of bis age. were cut out of the snow, which lay piled' on were soon exhausted—and'dtterly abandoned sidered unexceptionable. < But a change seem
I could not help remarking the inSaginative each side as high as the roof of the coach. As by her . own and husband's ralations—to save ed to have come over the manners of my hith
empipymefU pf'ithe. childrph, a( the eanie time we were proceeding slowly up a bill, I per themselves from -beggary, they -had embraeed erto sweet and gracious Winny, for she net
askiug Abs-Gray if; the little girls were twins. ceived some travellers on foot before ut. They tbs theatrical profession,'. Placed ip a position only ipstantlymml peremptorily pul a begat ire
’ ‘9 no,’ repl^she^; ‘they «|re not the same consisted of two inen, a woman, and a little for which they bad .hut little talent and less upon all.such addresses, but was even at times
girl; the sleet 'was beating in their .faces, and liking, yet unable to extricate themselves, from petlisli and harsh in her answers to her guard
mother’S;chi)dren■ lodeed l
ettchtimed inCt^ine surprise the mother had drawn the end of her shawl as it, the fatigue, vexation, and excitement, and ian’s Temohstrances on the eilbject. At last,
a veil over the child’s bonnet, in an attempt to privations of the precarious life.they bad chos-. young Augustus Oakdrile, heir to the magnifi
< and yet khpy both,c{dl you. mamiiia,’
‘ Yeft’replied Mrs. Grey, pointing to the shield h^r from the weather, as she led her by en.at length threw her husband into a decline, cent estate of Oakdale Hall, with a ilnepge
child: in,|mourning,..f but Winny’s mother is the hand tip the hill.' The' party paused as which, after long suffering,, terniinated his ex: from the Conquest, and possessiorlg stretching
dead) ’apd the child as if catching the words, the coach overtook them. “ Coachman,” said istence amidst poverty and'sorrow. -Left with far and near,;canie in fijll > pomp and panoply ’
ceased her pipy, and turned her beautiful dark one of the young men, perceiving that there' her little daughter, who evinced e.xtraordinnry. to woo and win.;
Then Captain Singleton se.enied to have
was plenty of outside room, “ whnt will you talent for-the. stage, the, young widow, without'
eyes full upon me, as if to say ‘ Pity me ! ’
‘ Poof child !1 exclaimed ; ‘ but she seems charge forUhis lady and little girl to Elgin ? ” any friend, to advise what was beat-to be done, formed a resolution ; he positively prohibited
‘'Ten shillings,' said the man.
was still struggling on:m a strolling company, a refosal. Which Winny unhesifalingly would
to have a kind relation in you, Mrs. Grey.’
‘The funds of the party were compared, and compelled as-1 bad witnessed, even in the depth hava given. I remember the scene well, for I
‘ No relation,’ replied that good woman; ‘ I
doubt whether Winuy has a reIation.in the were evidently insufficient; the lady also ap of winter, to accomplish her journey on fpot; was present. ‘ Winny,'said:the captain, ‘ I
peared unwilling to avail herself of the contri
Alas 1 this waa a picture of the poor player must exercise the authority which — forgive
world.’
Each meal should be coropietely digfiWed
‘ You uuile interest me nhoul the little cren butions of her companions, though most anx ‘ who struts and frets his hour.upon the .stage.’ the expression—my uniform care and kindness hurt by ii Winny.’
which had 'never before been exhibited; to me, invest me with—and I insist on your. givin;t| a
• Oh,’ she replied' artlessly, * I Had' for^llen before another is taken'; and a period of re
lure,’ said I ; ‘ would it bo too gscnl a liberty ious to procure a seat for the child.
‘ Whnt is the least you will' take my little and yet it was from the life. I confess it dis fair consideration (o this young'ronn’s propo Mr. Oakdiile’s letter; I can forgive liiiri any- pose should always succeed a perfod of ootlvl*
to inquire her history?'* enchanted all roy previously conceive'! visions sal. It has ever been my deitrcst, wish that thing,; I am-so much obliged to liiqi. 1 almost ly. 'When the gonsatlon of buqger if eaperi‘ I don’t know much oT it,’ said Mrs. Grey ; girl for? ’ she asked.
enesd in less time than six hours affer eaefi
‘■(iiid what I do know, I Imvo been c.oulinned ‘ Why, three-and-sixpence,’ replied tlie conch- of the careless joyousness of an actor’s life; you should'be properly settled in life, and here bejjn to like, him I ’
* It would seem,’ said Captain Singleton, meal, it mny be generally ebfiildared'B mbrbld
not to reveal. She has been confideil to my man—no less ; so he sharp—we can’t stay however, 1 flattered myself that the success of is an nllinnce offered Which surpasses even my
my debut would place me in a very diil'erent lortieit anticipations. ‘ Winftyi’ continued he, opening the letter, ‘ that some one 'who knew craving, dependent bn lihperfoet ohiyllficatfoo^^t
care by a g'etilldmnn who has adopted her; he here all night.’
‘ Oh I am so glad ! ’ exclainied Ihe another, position ; but, within two days of that event, a in a tone almost of asperity, ‘ it is my duly, as lyou in infancy now recogniifes you, br remem in cohSequence of lliq too frequent Ingestion of
is extremely fond of her, and no doubt will
give her ii gooil education, to tit her for a gov lifting the cliild in her arms. ‘ Now, darling, letter'frtim my agent in town informed mo that ytiur guardian, to recommend your acceptance bers your parents ; for after a preamble, these food, interrupting the ventricular andqwcal dl-,
I don’t cafe for m3'8elf, so that you can ride.’ my brother had been thrown from his horse, of young Oakdale.’ As he cuncluded, a deep are young Oakdale.’a words:
gestion. The faintpess usually pi^erlenwd bjf ^
erness, or some such desirable employment.'
“.Nolwithsiaiiding my great adroira|ion of the dyspeptic, is only increased'by freqUOrtl
‘ But I ca'n walk quite well, dear mamma— and killed on the spot, and as he died childless bhish Crimsoned to-scarlet Winny's cheek and
Alas for the desirableness of such an em
ployment! 'Had simple Mrs. Grey known ns I am not tired,’said Ihe child,, evidently un tlie estate devolved upon me. I had parted brow, followed instantly hy a deathlike pallor, Miss Brockley, if the nsaerttoii which was eating, and is most readily removed by fiwilftft.'
Muderato exercise in thkr open oir, for ibq -i
much of the'drtidgery of a governess’s life ns happy at the idea of being separated from her from my brother in wrath, and I was inexpres as she salt} in a Ipw, determined voice; ‘ yps, made in a public nSsehlbly last night be (me
sibly shiicked at the suddenneSs of this calas- you are my guardian, and I accept Mr. Oak namely, (hat Miss Brockley isihe daughter of purpose of assisting the various eeeretiooe, la
1 did, she itfonld have found some other word mother.
‘ Had I not been interested in the scene, trophe. That bight I took my place by thi; dale-’ Upon this, without a w6rd. Captain theair'ical- parents, and hay .oetnally appeared another, essantinl, requUilq for ihq prodpcjityi
by which to qualify it. The postman’s knock
upon the stage herself—I. must, however re- and mniplennncp of .gqqd hettlilil -None can ,
interrupted' our conversation. ‘ I shouldn’t common huinimiu. would have prompted me mail for London ; and ori bjdding'Tare;well id Singletonrosdandleft.iberoora,'
Next,,day, a note from paplain Singleton luclantly, at once decline .'iKe happiness J liad long neglect' this'rule With ‘Iropnrtltyi bat W
wonder,’ said Mfs. Grey, ‘ if that is a letter to interfere. ‘ Madame,’ I said, ‘oblige me by the Brocklcys, eh'lreafed per'roUsioh to,be re
'
sedentary life Is certainly ‘not soL'dblrlmeiHal "
from Captain'Sihgletoh; ’ and almost'the next occupying this . seat next mo ; for your little sponsible for the expenses of IVinny’s Cfliicn- brought young Oakdale toibe boue^ ; he. seem prorhifod'm'ysetf by the‘alliance.”
‘Oh,’ almost screamed Winny, ‘assure'him' to those who Hve 00 vegetable foodias lothaia «
minute hef hukH'and entered from the shop, girl’s sake, who evidenlly will not come with tidn, and to bo considered a friend <jn dve'ry ed a good natured young man, but of little
penetration, and was quite satisfied with Win that I have been on (be stage; 'aysbra him that who live on animator mi»ed diet.- Jfulqgs, •
out you, I must insist upon it.’ I spoke decid emergency.
ebUBrming lW supposition.
Some months after this, my own affairs hav ny’s calm and even formal • acceptance of his I will return io the.stage ( anything Ihpl will sufficient oxygen be^ pupplied to
‘ Winny,’skid Mr. Grey to the little girl, edly, holding out my hand nt the same lime to
‘'come here, my ,petj and tell me what 'would assist her; the coachman was in a hurry, and ing been easily arrarlged, I' received a letter proposal; but from tills moment Winny’a confirm him in his dear, delightful rejection, daily exercise in the open nlr, the pfodpcls 01
Ihe next instant the Indy and her child w’ere from Mrs. Brockley, ekpressing her fears that cheerfulness was gone ; even the cordiality and and get me out of this dismal captivity I -But,’ decomposition fall'tb be TetHOYed In SufBcieiil-'*
please you most.*
• 'What most of all-i-pf everylliing? ’ asked seated beside mel The guard threw them an the same insidious 'malady—cphaumpiioii— jdyousness with which' she had ever met her continued she, in a graver' tone, and with B quantity for the-mninfehanoe' of » heafthy 1
the thildj looking wistfully in his fnee, ns if she extra topcoat he bad stowed away in Ihe boot. whicll'bad brought her husband 10 ah eBrly benei'a'Ctolt, disappeared entirely from her man 'natural (-evulsion of 'feeling,adf I to blame state, and the assisnilation qif new matter is'Iwpeded, ' Wiilioqt, qgvrcisb, #!li“*ft*«W?iWCli-, ,
believed for s moment in his power to grant I buttoned them both up in it, and under Ihe grave, would shdrtljr uiake Wiiiriy an' orphan l ner- 'XlBptaiQi Singleton,,too; did not seem to for that?’
‘ No. certainly, not,’replied Captoin Single- ble, power qf tho heait and . large arteries
shelter of my umbrella, they were compara and her dying prayer would'be, (hat her daugh, seek her sbciely as hemtpfprp, bm to all ap
her wish.'.''v ‘' • > ■ s‘ Yes ; what in a|l the world could happen tively comfortable. ' I could not help wonder ter might be snatched frdm « ploftssidn' in, pearance, busied him^qlf anxiously: in securing ton, ‘ It IS a prejudice, very often juyiiflable ; Is feebly exerted ;'aiW,''llioUgh SulllcTeftt'to caf-j"
ing who my companions were ; but the sever which her husbsiild'anil herlelf'’—perbkpi a? it liet'the most ample provision put of hia own bill In the preye'nt insiatieb; it is the pride of a ry the'blood to‘thd ultimate rissoe, it is hevM*-'
to please you best ? ’
Just punishment for their im'pruildnce-"had foriuhe, and making the most'costly purchases shallow foul', which rejects a bride, rndiadt in llieleaa nqi strorig- enough to carry ft Sliiongb:i
■•O, that dear mamma could come 'back ity of the storm prevented much conversation
suffered so much tniaery.
I had .ample as; befitting presents-.foi' sw'distkiguisbed’a beauty and virtue—no matter what her brigia fvith Ihe rapidity .necessary fpf hqiftih,; Thq ^
tlie
child
being
wrapped
up
warmly,
fell
asleep,
'again;* said Ihe child, wilb painfblly touching
and the mamma seemed inclined to be silent. leisure and still felt thd saipe ektrAordiuhry Iti- bride fg, Vfipny wrs about Ip hqcome-: - , . —wimm, an emperor might be proiydipfl’ aqd ultimate tissue being lliua filled faster.lhan.it
earnestness.
terest in little Wlqny—an interest Which the
J'ime wpre qn., an.d the mpitiags qras ap
is'einpiied, .congeiiiibn' iakeS'ptnte'lh Ihwb'dCT‘ Nay, ’Winny,'*'said Mrs. Grey, after a mo- On arriving at Elgin abont seven o’clock, the
icaie'iml Imjiorfaiit vessels - wliioh 'booipose'itir ■'
.pient of di?ep jfie,nee, caused by the unexpect lady expressed a wish to procore a private cirdumstanofls 1 hkye detailed dkn scarcely pointed to lake place on Winny’s eighteenth
as well ps iq the large Seiat; tho ofiMpf-which,
ed reply of liie child t ‘tbat .is contrary to your lodging; 1 insisted on accompanying her in warrant, and which, 1 confess, is a mystery to birthday, when one (nortiing, bn entering her
ble-iii'my life—eyevy moment expectiiig to be is to convey, Jjioj bjqqd Jrqqi iUla tftfpe
•
little ptayen, at flight', apd which yoo tell roe the search ; so giving her my arm, and ray myself,-—I started for the,north. The compii'^ apartinpnt suddenly, J found her alopp, palp,
and weeping, In ihe 'midst of wedding finery
you saj;''frpnj, yqtir liroart >7-'*'Thy will be hand.to the little girl, I .sallied forth with my ny of strollers were lidting in this foairt, and which her mild bad been unpfieking/'anii'dfii'^' discovered wlmre-J fanfl involuntarily ibecqme heart,.. One o.? Ijie,cll,ief
a liytqner.; , \y.iq^ny, np dppbl,. ,bnd|i fqrgq|tcn body, iq tlial.gbtieral ilf stale of lienifn usuany
new acqnainlance and soon bad the satisfaction fortunately’oocnpied Mrs. Grey’s apartments.
done.”’
■
I ,!
V 1
thiit there , was suw a person inf existence na denorolmitod * Indl^esHbrt,’ W corigeSIfeh ■ of '
i- ’) •'
‘Pet Y do Wibk 'dejtr riamnm were alive oi seeing theih comfortably established in two Fortunately—I Ought, perhaps, to say prddl. playing for-her admirafioh'. her poor, insignifidnnt 'gbvei'hess i hud Cdptiiin blood'in the uliimnie lissud ofourorgape'lMs* ’
‘
What
lias.happftnpd,
my
dqar
Mias
Brpok*
dentially-i-for
the
exceeding-'kindness
di'
that
very
neat
.aparlihenis.
I
then
took
my
leave,
again,’ ssild the^eliild, begipni^ to sob^ ',f And
? ’ ,I wd: ‘ Jjqii seem unhappy.; . ,, , Bingletqn. after a momsni or Iwp qf, prpfopqd brain, tbe-lupigSt-ftiQi spinal,toHivoM, jtliajaio,M>,ii
it would'be 'wiokedVodenT ih for momma said without even knowing the n,a.®e of those’ftir exdelleivt woman did roach to'smoothe tlie:pil
‘ Q, most pnliap'py I ’ she exclaiinM, tlirp w- silence^ wliellier. catching n, gftmpsa qf .Jfoipe aob.iihe„gaogl|wiiip
•
whdiri I was'do' iktefesled,* but pot without ob low of the sufferer. : I bad. the satisfoction of
God wouldfn'f^hjhm^'^; I,l<Ud a lie-’'' . j
' Quite.,right',;,my.'idarlmg,’ said Mr. Giey, taining pe’rmission (0 wait iipoh tbeihhn the arriving in lioie to-oalm the anxiety of the dy ing herself weeping ilpon my bosom.’ ‘Do one belling tb'q curtain or not, 'I cannot (ell, and* all the organs concerned in the nufrlnon
blit sudfiebly he took tq^ tfie'wcddlhg bohfiet of ttio.bb'd'yi' ’ ^Th'6H iW syilbfo, tbbifeforti,’ brtJi'
caressing hef i‘ ‘tiwver fear to tell'us' aft your f6lt|t>tfiiig mliirnlpg. ' fiSiiiitering back to my' ing mother; a smile- for ;aiv instant seemed) td you remember,’ si>ev.Bkhedv • those' words of
hotel, 1 Was aftfacted by , the exhibition of k roll back the curtain which death was droppini^ Abel. Grey when I was aphild ; “ If anything which wks lying Aiy a elMir, de^red Wlmiy io debilitated by dWeiiiWi'ikrill* hdiAii.ai'good'eoji- PUtiWnoy is to?
bfft'jn ii Bli6|) window, ghdouncing the opehirig over-' the' face, and endehvoring to prqss'iby sh6iild''h'aphen to”mHk8''me' n'tihk'ppy'iir ph- iif.it on, M:if it w.etu her ordinary atjireko^di ply of oxygen by musoular’.eaerdse,'ft ilhtb*,u
'' sqp|dting pp.^s^bawl-anotlier .artiqlp
best means of diminishing tha amount of venof a theater. It ihsiantljr struck me thkt my hand, her last words were 1 “ Proteot my liillt frieiided, 1 should flhtl nhpme'Wlth'hitil
roadside friendk ihdst tfo ptirt of Ihe‘ijorps darling orphan: -Winny 1 ”1. At first ! thought ■* "les,! 1 replied ; hat "you'' nfe 'platied in used Irbusseap, wrapped her in it, placed her -bus bibiud, and, in ooiyunetion sf itha Ipgftiasate
ai'm wlihili Ills o'Wn, saying
Come, Winiiy ; supply of prffper foofi, of.iacrstasipg
•
wdne;.' ibi^iagh
'im
he'll > W me ' tqlk -dramatique.’ 'The season was 16 continence On' the cliiWwould inevitably foilow-'.lier motfsep circumstances the Tm-Jy I'iverse of that.’
yoU look pale ; tho-aii* will fovH'lB''yoii,'and' I' of arteri.^blqod; and m ppqpqi.tiqn,M,the
abolrt mainiiia«’j^’d.§<PS
*e>*gH *1'® ikwgftf lii'e 'f^lO'wing' . night with the'comedy'-'of tlie lo- the grave ; lieri heart seemed breaking :in. : ‘Apparently sd,'|forhkl^S, blit in reality, I
' •'
haveiyebroqqh to«iiy,’led hef froni the roost. ter prepohderaiek over ifib Ibrniir^'sndU lire"
Prhvdked fiuSbahff ; tady ' Grace by 'Mf^ continual sobs for '‘'dear .qianima;but'Mrs.’ am miserable.’
'riiankfui na 1 was to emerge from my hid possess health''snd tbuicular hirfin^hi u’sNfif ’
1 know nbt'ho# fitf th'is avowarmight hayh
V ‘ -Aiiid .wlid 'wail - tins inamro^’ ihought 1, Brddkley^'ahd thb songof Over'the Modntaih Greyk care-woR llw little-nrealure from'jber'
f
u.li
‘whMd memory keeijpithusto engrosa the very and Over the Moor, between the play and incessant, grief. It'seemed deSirabletb> leavd gone, had not the niald Inlfii’rdpred ft; by' In ing place andthededi'I-cbtili} net help laagtiJ as elasticity .of'mind-1 )
(anm, by/Miss Drockley. ■ ■ I felt a stroi^ pro- iMcihere'for a shiort tinse;' (be society.«f.'the forming hier tahti-bSs that Captain Sihglilbn ing at' the unoeremonious -appropriation. oC tba
“illidndiiifce'• of'the'little 'o'fphan’s heart 1,'
.(.Oxygen,- aayaiDr, BsentiUient' (hat these were my nbW friends; children would prove the roost efieofnal:eure wishtxl for a few-, minutes' eonversaliob with d-spued-irodding . gear, in:*|iioftl:^'''nyi tho', Biimubftiiig ftyink.wbiqb.we Cfn;|B|iegwUl»M-.
day or tare revealed to me her sad story.
'' CajfffitM
(he gratleman who bad and reootleoliag bow successful .1. had been in ftxr heg (Borrow, bnd'l could then' daVtsb such her. Denring lie might be admllted, kbe re- I belie'vn, qiiitq., unconscious how she wm at vantage to quiselvee, for the purpose pnirVltinner rpoui until tired; IbokeJ qliarmingly. , I had my own sur orkttng oiir Mr'(*nfjili'i(nil"i'h‘V(i(iHi' ini*- niitmal'
addii^'WftMijF, acivved :oa Ihe following day. private Sheatrieals whin with- mylToglment, I arrangements as were best .yuited for bridging) qiissted me Ip
J*ll5W; 4e>ighted w.ith bia WDOdered that the idea of trying the stage bad my Hu Id protegee homat it-is for'(hi8)purpose (he luterview.^wBs oyer.,. It wap ihore pf a re mises iiS' to (he sequbl bf their cdnversBtloh,- spirits. Jt Is ihe.,wloe and spirit) W Hfo-^ulm''*
NUle-prekMf«c whit hovend about himj^tli ao never orourred to me. Here, however, was my.present visit itipsid. I perceive that IVin- cess than'a'ypdm—a large bay-windpw, separ- wliioH surmisM" were'sqon verified'by Ibb' true eau de. vie.-|. with an- abundance fbt wlftt^ i:
»ffcetfon' wMr' 'was .weft ^tcnlaled to^ure Btt'eppcirtmiiiiy and I Vesoltted on offering mjl ny bas.hecome altached-to Mr. and Mrs. Gray efo** from' the.adjoining'epar'tmeifti iiy. qkjnd, bright siBtles on ail tha feoasof (he.l)ous.«Md, nature hay supplied p* read/ wadfit,.(Mid ftlifi
* Tlwk,,gqodp«^8/ fiud,,:S^r|u,.^rojifti, Wln- the only one proper to man. Hjfou
his love. ‘Ha'came (to 'tW'fbwii for liiq qthef services to tlie manager for an appearantae or- and the children ; and I fear, from her affec ot arfehwky, iiung with thin iquilln curtains
.
Wrpttlfo!
and ihej’ehjre spent two,.my future lengagement to depend! upon tionate disposition, sliould shq iveoHiio longer and berei I fdditd myiibIMh thd 'embdrra'ssing ny's own maid, ‘ the house is again what It used drink water; if low spirited,'drlnh bxygeni
Ae grej»iUr..^r4!«ti
tlnjte.at. Awl Grey'si my success.. The thought wis exhilarating ; here, the seiiaration would be too-painful and yet unavPidabla'-pnsiilon' of-h iHstPHer IP the to be t master lias got back all his good humbr that 'Is tb ‘key. take'betfve mrbise, oimok
. (■-«
.
and iny deni* young lady hak -left off weeplMg; which yon Inhalaft.*' ‘'Vtelbntexenjise.'Bxeada-"
merely sleeping at the George Inn. at the'top and nay dreams were filled.wiUiivisions of sur-' confirm a sliade-of- melaiichuly:ia'theobarsc- iollj**!«i«wm*...,: .
ter
of
-my
lielondeil
fo:be
brilliant-little
-Winhen present intanded, pl«asat,hf riftattar .ihgti ■ oocasioqally, an(l.wbca:lhei4ierasA it iheftUb/ ,
‘
9jpgl«#n7ran
passing'Eemble,
and
acting
in
liondon
under
Mf-lha-etreet.iTbe mannera -of 1 Captain Sin
unusual rorffl'aliiy with jiim—‘I am sorry,to hpr last, J belftive I, Apd wfttft
H
(81)4 ytp gt}, shpo|4Mft(oldf!4,|,r(v4|io««h.flP^.f
gleton were w agreeable and gnn(le(iipqly,^lliat ray own nanie, to (lie infinite raortifivation of; ny,l
Captain Singleton had conceived a strong t>e1lie’hdat‘d’/''df a moiit''iih|>Ieaiian( coth'tpunisisient wiih heallli, it renders the procewes or
1 afiddyi'fah'qte^ X'diad^oiet wfthian old frieiid. my pcouft relaliv.qs.
‘•Next,day7l niade'my pf6|ni»*d cqjfthqt prisjudipe against Winny’aliaing sent tcrUebdol caUpn.t")'HlfiBtty’i '"wecp'fog' was i'idViJr t hdr’
dfif'ay amt reiyewat tfib fdpJd> htid'basfehi the "
Mrs, Grey being obliged; (0 attend to- houiepeido<rbf‘hld'iife,!^ri^riiilB aiM ParliHKM the '
liold duties, occasioned several tefe-a-tellik tie- was informed that the lady and'the girl were' arisiogc probably./(«<« tbocenbappy einoeia- pcida)iMar| -.>Sfielned i« ' be aMmndiHiii hfi Hde
lltgec•d^.ber. motbee’* .inapruiMnii^penieiit.
«f.;Win0flr4,ialia,jfpgyflfi, In thf land but iiwoold ba glad io hoke 1^'
Propbr'Foodlof Man.'!--''! .
m|.ih .(l-xl j'.ia,
the^a'espWinlrfiuHtljswiebf thdae be acquaint- gone t6 Vehearsal.- T tihS Hghf, tlidn'—Slie"ams
'Fbougli (be day was not yet speoiflea,.fy^fre,
an aefress;" 1 foft my'cai'd.’lhVlmaiih^ thfit 1 Vire:bad aauab coavanMtiontOM.ttibiiuliijbat, re/ the magnificent wedding veiltehieh lay on Ihe
Exokllknt KrbAin'ilfi.-^The Beni' iDr.' “
supposed the marriage would shortly |a^
would (bke the liberty of ’callihg kt an earlier salling:in ipg actodptiag the;situation!-of’gov* cotafi) ba«idfi;h4r, asMl IhrPwNfti i*-asHiei«l(n*st
'minUiev.iof -Dougina tii OiyAsaiUie,
pladeT^whert
h'
ii(dsjfi|ge'
dVriv&"fo’'
04
]
‘ This drifting sleet,’ said Captain Singleton liouj- on the (ollqwjng mo,rfting, Of ^dohrte, ernwa ta./Miwi 'RradtUy. 1 This wamaw unexWM poa /*ty dining lqt*lwigt(|»V|y(ffhfiim4j»
ileiofl'
froai
Ills
breilieffs,
wIftwW,
rMiain^fin)
pbqUd
MidihappyveiaMt.rM
rod^
wbq.bod:been
that
pigbt
I-'orefft
to
the
thea<er-i-a‘neat,
tem,''
Ca^ftKh
'fl^BgTefofi
’
waf
d^'eiy'
ohsei
^e >day 'wftar.diimer; i«' we completed ■ our
.
„ ____ , - sereant of t)^oa,.wbq was cSiilier idaabMeifif Wqqqsiiag ; Hon, Jlepry, Ewk.iqg.pnd M^pe
porary'plfice, fitted up In thd' td#ff hfill—and lo'Qg..dg|Mnd«Miq»<«|iy(«wn«geMioad Sis a assfe
wWlWnjti
ih »hi?
P*!
present. A great dish of, crosses ,DaUig ,
the
wbdM’doiiofi.
ftDd.’lh'sf’kifidift''
tBfisj^fold't'
■
’
’--"’-ipi were
drudgfng.,'tsnlksoisteditaMbar);''wbila.
duMtairs
presented hftordinflef.'D’fi'M^iii-i-ViniJwfb '
WiaiQir*y,,iwA.fti«k eUiWren, who. were em took hiy seat ih’ Wliat . .werp called Ihe bokes;
were
ipi
heiengiiged,
and
nft
wspansa'spdred
td
which
wd^
the
front'henchis,
parlit’
i
onea
WI
ployed elsewhere—’ reminds me of that pforrt,
extravagantly foHd'bf begevableki'lielfieA'hlmflfiw twelvp q-fopthf ggOiAvhpo,
ww W"- frpiq tUa rest- The comedy cemmepMtJfin'd make my'PupilMJanpoSspUslied and elegant aS 1 prixe your liappmeys aqpvfl all other considpbetett tidings, whinh'tqibnedNibi WouiMs'Wbieli SQlf.iniiok nmre-brgql/ .|hm»>.any idthaS j|Htraaikt
ernlipny,J
J
hav.a:
sbrigen
IPiOciQaaiplicb
it!
by
ahe.
wasbMMlifol..,
-Il
was
d
painful
partingLqdy.Grt^—-tlie
identical
persdpyrboro
’ay. As yen. eeem 4o -take an interest in the
and ns hfi atq;wUh.hls J"IWb.:*»hh
s**- for Winny. and the -Owys; Ifttle Elian aried «W/ PMxny in my.pqqiqri and da.not: acruplc hsd long.been:healed,and.«ls4f by the kingsilas
Nttl^ creatU|rs, I-^tbaf is, if you have patience I lipd jpuUptjed up jp the guard's fop-ewft, so,
of, manner..Mr. Eiskine was ^(rquk
bitterly.,
ciMping
thwnv^.ofi
her
playftll
and ipjinpet
to bybbfitl'ai.fnwn. tb? .dw;l ftmt saw-iyop. wiyb,qtbsrli was qf yqursq.tOibe pmppfted wifti. voracity
tor. e P^ggtivie jo wWoh 1 .mest oecesearily be
with the idea tllat he feseinliled'NvhuchadAezand
(he
boy
declared
he
would
:r>g|>
.ivitb
WinWinny
herself,
deforihed
to
mp
what
I
look
whaq
a
liWiq,«iiildtai<mr
meilier
lifted
yen
iaiq
e
character
w;qre
.pdmirahly
emfo'
'fgoitMicaUimid recount some'Of my ohn adffi/iawf lyri litc 'w/qtdai
(iift.ii;4e«ffi>r place. Qn llieir arriyal Capi^-Singletqo sar in liis 'ftote'bf'coiiileiniintioii. 'Resolved.
Wnlfufes-!i^k"Will giWyon jg'.ijkefbb .qfiWipny’s
was.
much
gtmd
.acting
iq
the
.ptay
tpl
l|id,con
,
.
,
Mitqr^t
fqp.ypu
.thpp.d'qr
any
oMwr
human WItI cbn'duCtea her 10' tne'bedside'bP, the invalid, Ib-'give-hfm >a'hil for -ilm' ap|iareiil(gvess«eaftnbtory.’
vfho'sqsmefi s(vaftg«iy'‘*ti<the4 on beholding oI hk laskaamd-nisiiMX of iPgUogtdhe.wft fdr
‘Hfiv
.y{iwqi;yipri4ti,-,g»wshed,
U
adpoinent;
qlufjon
of
which,
ihq
pMtpio
was,(^ggip
drawq
ajroj,
l.askured'iiini’h'e would confer « favor ihaf
‘.V/t
hen (li'l btna'esNngtd ybu botW wifi ibe dyr:
ap4
btUxsilwtl/.
bar
jbeoeraalqr’li
up,
the,
orqbestrn
played
p
synjpftqny,
aqy.
l|i«
cipak
and
hpod^
purchased
ftiif.
^d fteproxmex-,
u. r
ing woman; ‘ yw. Imqa glrqqdy Carg|veq oica me in raipd'of 'the great' king
1
little, girJ,,fqr\»|iqfl|Sq,mfn/ jiatl jwen.tnler- ftiq journey^ by Qaplain 8|ngl«foD^''^(l"qar|riqd Iwnd flfWfshi^ in;Mr «wii.
tarj ’ and the tmnipanv wWe Wglahmg w> in-;r..
Captain
Sjqgleion,
but
row
can
1
expect
par
‘
iIq,imiq<hh)-yt(K»inpU«hin«niwjabaauiy
yon
her
tlmf
cold
winter
mot
niiig
Iq,
wb(Sir.e
the
v'
was declared,! fouqd it soipe- ejled oft hgT'bMrj. wqy; in Ihq ,sqqw slpr.lfti
fr^'tbl* pqbF’otphan pirf. Whom I haTo ter et the ludicrous klhtsiuBt -'bhenthb'fn'^.
hiiat iHnwiih Ming a, aeiwDil son, to snlisist qqmp r<¥jwai;d
W P”'’ mail stood, ready horsed, wfthm^tre minq.lefi qf werq,pU.J,,qiahqd you tahe.i \mj hopes ware don
for years kbowb la bwitie child'of fiiy aisteirl ‘ end 'vwgelabib devouiwf)'rqplia4!r>t>lfi>|riide.J[ >
aqb|eygdT3](qp..diMq
!lhs'hpppinassi.of
my
starting,..
soqjflcation
of
“DiU'c^
Wdin^jjpod,"
.wear*■“*'■ W dpfyt 'Fhe trifling
of
.Bppnhalf
irinina addition wf
L'*c.V‘'V-vnT''4TT7'’—prirT'*;^ (''ir";
‘ lifinny,’ said goqd Aftel Grey, ns he pixped. home t and (his liqf;pin«sy,^q|hi(lb.P9n>4.liqr»r At thea«biWosd»t’ said:.Winiiy>' Captain Bin mind ye o’- N«boo>uidw*i'iW In. ThsfUiihfiiihqt
'fi peh
brutes I ’
her
bqside her new ^iiiirdian^* there is little be replaced, 1 consider^ it my duty, for your gletoo started, oud turned towards mo with ft I causq 4‘nt vftiiiig ftlH0*>e
r.r v my. scanty income
=-,cbme sui-*ieet bore. How picturesque she looked DThy
could soafceTy 'elte'but
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look ns if ftwnking from n dronm ; witbottf per
ceiving this, my nunt continued ! “ Prido for
bad,• my acknowledging rclntionship with ono
who, by the position She hnd chosen^ seomeff(o Imve disgraced mo, 7110 mistress of, the
school nt wirfoh she. bad been placed,,for her
own intefesi compiled' Whh my bnirewijf Id be
silent on Ihe subject of my sister’s imprudent
mikrriage, nnd.su the qircumMsnioq Qiifod from.-'
the recollection of alt sdVe myself. . But my
injustice to my nieco het been an fncussnol re
proach to mo. Your generosity. Captain Singletoti. on tho denth of your brolboe, imff
which I so little merited at your hanffs, china' ed some return. I know the gritiifioaifon Ihia
aT0#iil would haVo been to you, arid yet pfidn
kept me silent ; but I could not ^e in peaca
until I had done justice to Winoy—faruy Hr*
sake, to sncrificf. Thu iilllnncd with Mr..Oak- deed', hut which will, 1 Irtrelf yet-obtain me her
dnlc, in innny re.sppcls, would ho a di.stinguish pardon, nnd give hufe and tranquility to Ihe
ed one I md upon niy represeniing (Ids to you, few hours allotted me,” The poor lady died
you seem to think so tool you enlmly acqui that night, and on ibeir returnhomo after Itaa
esced in llm pm|iosnl, not one regret ever es funeral, Cnpinin ftingleinn said (o me with Oft- caped your lips for (lie dcsolalioipj-Hur nhsonce controlnble delight ( ' Now,Mtm Howard Tve '
would cniiSH me ; mid your, continued, ami I solved the mystery of Winny’sllrsl fascination.' ‘
But who wnS to give Winny away f Capt,
fnnst s»y, nnkind sileucn on thij «ul)j(!ct, at
leiiclh I'orrcd upon me Ilic |inin(nt cnnvieiirtn, Singicfon proposed to send for Abel Grey, as
llim I hnd no hold - Upon yunr love—nol oven a proper C()in|,limcnl to that worthy njatt.-^
Cheerfully hn obeyed the summons, lind bb- '*
npon yoilr grntiiudc I ’
Winny wejil viulunlly^ minblo hnd she wish- slowed tho blind of his ‘ llitlo pet ’-as he call-'
ed her—tifion ono who loved her with' the
e(J, to ntler n word.
‘ Ay,''l'i!Sumed Cnpinin Hihglelon, ‘ now yon strangely blended feelings of q a father and.n
’
.
see and feel ihe injustice of your indifforence hiisbnnd.
Before that hnppy dny; yodng 0*kflalb“towards me/
1
‘ Oh,’ sobbed Winny, ‘ not indiffiironcc—O, ilmt no one might labor under (he mistake of .■
hie being left to wear tlie . willow—consoled .
if-I,dared only lell you !’
‘ Well, Well, if I linvo wrpnged you, forgive himself with.nn insipi^,uniqtellectuql bpauty, j
me, Winny. This i.s n:moro ■severe imifnco to somewlmlpasss hy the by, but then she boayt-'
whnt I have to nwWAuiice thnn I intended ; nnd ed of n pedigree aS nhdlhrit 'as his own. Cs^.
instead of using reprimches,..! ought; perliaps, Sihgleion woifitf "not heur*bf fhy rraigi»lng'<tyiy,!i
to haye been forhearing nnd kimk; I ll!)ltoro(r likpuilon, now ooinpnrmivoly h aineourC-t'afid.it
mysclt I wns wholly unselfi.sh'iii this mutter, wluirf.wns perhaps slilhiioru geuerous,insistodand llint I cP'uhl rejoice in your' rjjoioing nt on piy nccortipniiying liimself and Mrs. Single-^
lortvhig me and' my dull Hotne'for gnycr scenes 'ton on n trip td’Seoilaiid, whore, loaded w^lb"’
presents for 'ilio family, We„aHonce miSre.'bhi
and merrier nnd dbiirer: ties/
‘ Oh, not dearer—novw hnif.ao.dear I ’ said under such diffeiwnt: eirciiinstanoaaf odsemblud:,,
Winny, ns il hor whole. h^>nrt leaped np to her round the happy firesUie ;of .^Lbal Greycldnr; dark eyes’, to show its Irnllilulness. ‘ But
THE OOXiBSOS ’‘SWlBUl.''
I thbni’ht you wePp 'weary of mo—that nt Inst
biuiVKiisrrr
tlip poor orphan gir1,-whn loved you liptlor, ny,
-i;
commbsokmcnt nr'o w. cuntis,')
is/d)
a tlMiusnnd timoa butter llniiv 11 -daughter could,
had bevomn a burden to you.. It, was vyrong, llo co'mos to cotlcgo ; 'tfs lli« dosttned path,
very wrong; .but prido determined mo, at the Ann, (uul Iho man,’,’ lia ilogs, ruifl * Juno's wraUKt.;
Cl(iHnliii«*i R,-llino,s5,’ cries ho, nnd llngore,
cost, perhaps; of n broken licari, id obey you, iioliiotont wltli Qreak r«aU-to aoil-hiiilDgaiv. . '
and never to breathe a desire (q rAmain Where ■fhrongli tlie Imrd roods of lijArninK tniToU Ire,
oosoii or i-ony, ni tho iOiko msy bS; ■
I thought my presence was,no longer wished.’ Uy
rsilh of tha old Hebrew nation, .
' j
Then let me understand you rightly, Win An(|-with-tho
Ksenpes oil ogony by smooth trsnslotlon.
ny,'-said Captain' ftingleion hurriedly. ‘If At axIilUlllono, whon admlrlnr alrls .
ontranfcad iiis bvaeinthina curia f .
_
this-marriage by any tinfordseen circiimstances tfnrvav
Wlren'ho Is onmmoired, nfid Uaforo onr vlaW
were broken off, would it not affect your hap Wnlks In n tiglit na wall M » vaiu aUoa,
Oft iioTo I miirked (bbso girls In mnslnga deep—
piness?’
might
Iglit bore boon dallglii.
dallght. It
IflookSd Uhe slaap.—
Oh,’ asked Winny, In ajmost wild eestney, ft
Nor Jl(l thoy move until tho sudden Clap
Kubbed
from
their
blooming
oheaka » little trap.
without Riisweriag his question, ‘ is it -broken
oo'.|agian I on your pigeon.biesat
off? . I’erhaps this letter whiqh you hold in. Oullow
I mark the gorgooua pfnmnge of the vast;
your hand contains my repriovol' Qh, if'll Admlrlhg gISnoaa at the obstn I sMal.
Whore every jeweler has set his aoal,
does, in mercy say so I*
,
And Ship wra Criepin ekeh has labored Well
‘ It does.’
To give tha worlds neeurunoo of n ewelt. ..
‘Thank Heaven 1 And y.qu,—-for J am not Upon yonr head the little hat that e'onlc,
too proud ;tn beg now—you will not yet discard LIkva bhaok cloud upon ‘.bold.awfttl itlanw'.t ■
Vicarlnus kids that oaved your hands from dirt, .
your poor orphan Winny ? ’
The Bhapniv sthd* you etable'on- yonr ehitt.
Never will I part from ' you,-Winny, till The veils o'f oashmere round your breast.that He,,,
Yonr Alpiao collar peaks that prick the sky 1
you beg mo to do so,’ said Capt. Bingleton,
.;i
Itctlectivc hotrte, too polished to laugh,', . ,
''riien I am happy!’ anil the poor girl That changed to leather, still they ©over calf j
again took his hand, and pressed it affectionate Uiishtlird punta, oneh fold wlthonfa fioeh,
Kaoh separate log holding lU matO'Jn ehecuc,
ly to her lips.
These tiling* I eeqi—Nature and art oOmblhe,
‘ And now,’ said Captain Singleton, iu some Great it tho trult of tlieb ootdolns dealgn l ’
,W J
inn...... ^ it shows,
embarrasameqt, ‘ shall I, or shnil 1 not, make Whatolasslo impartiality
Groecu in your lookff,—but Uonnwrln yotirnoi®*
known to you tho eontents of this letter from
ilT
On Eeiiltb.
young Oakdale ? ’ I fear your prido will be
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Political.—We have already given a property has risen so fast on his own hands,
brief nocouni of an attempt made in Washing that it is thought he will come out of it worth ried out, their former masters from tbe Stales
ton city, on Wednesday night, to re-organize about two millions of dullurs.” If ibis is so, he Would come and carry them back to slavery.
lhe.-democratic .party on the basis of opposi can pay up those who lost by him, when he It will thus be soon that the slavery queslioD
was an element in Canadian politica, and had
WATEKVILLE.... SEI’1'. 28,18.54.
tion to tbe Know Notbinga* The movement failed.
an important agency in tbe formation of the
=b:
is said to have had the "ffivor of tbo adminisThere are now three ship-loadi of railroad new Cabinet.—[Boston Trxnscriptl
AOZarCB FOH THE KAIE.
iratinn. The Washington correspondent of
I.iitoARD's HisTOHTor Kkolamd, tyom the First InvaT. V. PAUin, Arntrienn Ne%trp«Hf Affent. in Agrnit fbr thl»
iron in this city for (he Penobscot and Kenne
The Supreme Court at Angnita.
"Veils on Parasols,—^he Home Journal
Paper and It unthorlaed to take AdvertlN'roetitii and Subactip*
sinn by the ilomsns to tlie Accession of Willinm and the N. Y. Journal of Commerce thus refers to
bec Railroad, and workmen Imvo commenced
tionii,at the mme ratea aa n>qalro(l bj* an.
Tlfn offlreaaceat
Mary.
Ihe meeting :
The
Court
adjourned
last
Friday
noon
after
notes the following novelty in Frenoh fashions,
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What ‘ Caleb ’ Uab Done.—Hon. C. C.
as extra copies of the psper containing the nrlicio in
llie orators and officers of the meeting. At and we trust there will be no embarrassments
Almost the first sentences for Common Sel is always true of this magazine. Published by Chus, J. the adjournfd meeting, to be held at three o' in putting this road llirough in the shortesi Ilazewell, editor of tbe Boston Daily Timet,'
question were sent here, I enoloso yum n copy of that
Pciersop, Philadelphia, at $2 a year.
space of time.
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will hardly quit their work for so unprofitable ground of the Horse Fair in - Lexington, Ky.,
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and dollars in llie shape of costs ; while sever will oommenoe with tlie next Issue ; and now- all who ed here, for the President intimated, some tween two young men by the names of Buford Stale, by his Ni-hraska test, and focal interfer
would like to get a great deal of ohoire reading for a
terville Engine Company No. 8. to correct
ence in their eluclipiis.
al wlio were sentenced chose lo go to jail.
very little money, will do well to call at Bathews's and time ago, that Ihe public peace in this federal and Thomas, between whom a feud had existsome errors io the article in the last Clarion,
for about a year. The fight commenced with
Among those who paid, 4ro Tibbetts of this purchase the first niiinhcr of the new volume, by' way city must be preserved.
Some time last week, some young men in
beaded * Firemen's Celebration.’
The telegraph this- morning furnishes Ihe fisticuffs but ended with pistols and knives. the town ol Pliillips, while engaged in blasttown, Spencer of Belgrade, nnd several of the of experiment. Our word for it, tiiey will not drop the
On the fourth of thin month we received the
acquaintance in n Imrry. Pobllshed in weekly'numbers following account of the adjourned meeting : Thomas received a ball in the thigh, when he ing rocks, were severely injured by a'prema
Landlords in Augusta. J. Barney of Waler of SO pegea, by Lilli-ll, Son & Co., Soslon, at S6 a year,
The meeting of the organized Democratic threw down his pistol nnd advanced upon his
invitation of (he North Siar Company to at.
ville went lo jail for sixty days. Isaiah M. and sent free of postage to any part of tlie country. Association, in opposition to the Know Noth opponent with a knife. Buford's brtjther, to ture explosion. Raymond-Toothaker bad a
leg badly broken, and received other injuries.
tend Ifaeir celebration on the twelfth, and the
ings, ^as held this afternoon (Friday)' at Ca- thwart this design, interposed and threw Thom Wm. Quimby had a hand badly lacerated, and
Furbusb of Belgrade, a most desperate rum- Each number conlains an elegant steel engraving.
aame evening at our regular monthly meeting,
seller, was sentenced in three indictments as a OoDET's Ladt's Dook, for OctAer contains an nn- ruai's Saloon, agreeably to adjournment on as upon the ground, when bis first opponent a lad by the name of Julios Blanchard was
acted upon the matter and voted unanimously
Common Seller, and upon one case fclr a sin nsusnl number of engravings of the nsefiil end ornamen Wednesday night. The hall was crowded lo came dp and scalped him upon the spot, in omew bat injured by the discharge.
to‘'-d*elin«, (and not accept the invitation as gle sale. He was sent to jail for six^ months tal kinds. No. 24 of the Every Day Aotaalities it the overflowing, and there Was a large number true Indian style. Several persons in tbe
The Mayor of New York has been indict*
Diamond and its Uses.* The depai tment of this peri- outside.
crowd wore wounded by the random bullets of
your article alatea,) and instructed our clerk to
on the indictments, and has the option in the odloal devoted to Boniebold Economy, has especial
these civilized savages, but as none thus injur ed on two counts, by. tbe Grand Jury of the
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phia, and Stanton, of Kentucky, addressed the ed happened to be of‘any particular account,’ County. In one bill be is charged with grant
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The terms ol this magazine are ^ 00 a year in ad meeting, and there was no disturbance beyond tbe outrages were not noticed.
der our thanks therefor, and inform the Nortli
ing a liquor license lo a female who is not a
costs, or remain some two months in addition. vance. Remit to L. A. Godey, Philadelphia, Pa.
citizen ; and ih tbe other, for licensing ah im.
Star Company of our action upon their invi
the usual interruptions ef such promiscuous
Mercantile Aoencibs.— Another suit propej person. A councilman is joined with
Some who had promised the County Attor
gatherings.' The theme of each speaker waa
tation ; the reasons for declining being that
ney lo come in, if be would not arrest them,
“Isabel Carollton” is another of-the laudation of the Democratic party and bitter against persons engaged In what a-e called the Mayor in each iridictmenl.
from the protracted drought, and prevalence
‘‘mercantile agencies,” has been decided in
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and thus increase the cost, avoided. One of good and wholesome fireside books, peculiar denunciation of the Whigs and Know Noth, New York in tavor of the plaintiff. Our read
of fires in the woods it was dangeroos to have
against eleven, hundred liquor dediera.
them was arrested on Saturday and committed. to the times that try female talent at book ingf. It was apparent from the first, that the ers may not all understand ilie nature of a
the Company, and espeoially so, to have the
The, Maine Law-in Connkotioht.—The
making. It is a kind of anto-biography, em audience was three-fourths composed of oppo ‘ mercantile agency.’ It is lo ascertain, by
The 8. 3. Cimt at Noixidgewook
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the fact was demonstrated when the regularly
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mon to everybody who grows from girlhood lo organized body dissolved into the formation of and pMUniafy responsibility.of traders in the work house in'that city in the-month of Au
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couiltrjr and elsewhere, and to keep a.record
another meeting of those opposed to the pro of the results of such inquiries, for the benefit gust, .8ili s and on Saturday, Sept. 9ib, .there
The Grand Jury found''indictments as fol womanhood. It is a good book for mothers— ceedings.
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against S. B. Church. Tha allegation was, a Parliament have ^Hissed an" act granting to
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Adultery. tlirougb the hands of J. G. Moody, bookseller. rett stating that Ihe regular' meeting was dis
libel contained in a report of a mercantile ageh - uliehs the right to .piircease and Ooiiveydahiis
“
that they must have been struck off, 6e/ore ice ------Dunlap, nnd al.
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with hearty cheers, and the counter meeting
Upon application by him to the Supervisor
dictment,
was organized in a quiet and orderly manner concile men to their insignificance to know how acre. Na reservations have, been made re
Election. Full returns from the sixth
“
and Engineers (not by the Company, for the James F. Gray, "
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instead
ters
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with
intent
to
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of Milliken, as at first reported. The election Washington, whose remarks were received great were the monumental promises of Bos openings have been discovered, and where one
to take away the Engine) he was ;nforined by
Marshfield
James C. Davis,
Burglary nnd Larceny. of governor will doubtless pass to the legisla with much enthusiasm. There appeared to be ton and the a^acent demesnes.
them, that they did not consider it safe to have Columbus Richardson, ) Burglary &o., in
but little diminution in the number in the hall was lo be forever sacied—the Franklin estate Yankee squatter could not cover the mineral
the Engine leave the place.
alias George Thompson, j Isaac Dyer’s store, ture, as the majority for Morrill is rather After voting to adjourn till next Tuesday even in New Hampsliire, so dear lo Webster, kept field, several unite, make their claim,"and joint
more than used up by returns from the “ be ing, the vast crowd quietly retired.
and in a store at Norridgewock.
in the family—and an immense slalue of bronze ly purchase Ihe site. It is said that there hiivo
Their refusal did not “ create such a rebelbeen some tall speculations already.
On this occasion tliere can be no complaint put up at,once in Slate Street.—Now Marsh
Most of the above cases were continued, nighted regions.”
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Senator Douglas at Home,—The Chi
to induce them to vote “ nem. eon. that they either lo the Adjourned Term or to the next
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search of Ihe premises of A. P.-Slevens oin Ihe efforts of the Democr'ncy, against the tate is advertised • for sale,’ and we hear noth dressed llip citizens nl'Morris, Grundy counly,
the contrary the Company fully justified the Wm. D. Gray was tried and' convicted as
Monday, which resulted in the capture of some Know Nothings in this quarter, must bo set ing of llie statue. Furtiiiialely, Webster erect on Tuesday Iasi, and was altcnlively liaiened
ed his own monument belore liis death, and it to ; but upon the conclusion of his remarks, Ihe
Common Seller. Davis escaped from jail..
action of the authorities.
two hundred gallons pf vap'oua kinds of liquor down aa a complete failure, notwsthsianding is one of the few ihat are harder than Inaes.
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- Your ariiule also states “ that it was supand the arrest ol the clerk. Un Tuesday both
— [New Bedford Mereiiry.
course and ibe passage o*" the N.-braska bill.
James Mann was convicted of an assault the liquor and the clerk were condemned before vorable auspices which seemed to smile upon
poked until tlie 11 ill ill,it llii*y were coitiine.”
it. The great number of Government em
Ill Fitsburg, itie Won-ester Spy says, good
A Dollar's Worth op Wisdom__ “A
By whom 'i Alter our uuiiuii, and notice with iuluiil to kill. He shot and wounded
Justice Heath—the former to destruction un ployees present aud appointed asofficersT gave Sufferer ’’ writes lo the Boston Herald, that he apples are felling al *1,00 u barrel, and poiaof it, the North Star Company had no right to young man, as was stated in the papers ; but der the law, and the latter to a fine of twenty it the appearance of being an Administration
sent a dollar lo ‘ J. Burlmont ’ who advertises loes at 42 cents a bushel.
movemeiii, and coiilribuled much lu iis defeat
suppose so—and if any persons made different the provocation was so great that the Judge dollars and. costs.
in that pnper that he h.is valuable inlorination
[Boston
Traveller.
Two CiiiLDRKN Drowned.—On Sabbath
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.—Officer
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ask at the.Camp Meeting —....................
swer. It will be worth many a dollar to him,
it would have been manslaughter, and not mur
thority to do so.
liam and Blizehelli Furman, of Ramapo, went
You also state that ” about twenty of the der, nnd so sentenced him to one year’s con seized about 40 gallons of liquor belonging to IN Corinth.—We learn from Deputy Sheriff we dare say:
out after dinner, a .shun dislanco from iheir
Higgins, that on Friday evening, last, IlenjaBoston, Sept. 5,1854.
Company however came up,” Ac. This is a finement in Ihe Stale Prison. Cyrus Welch John Runnells, of that place; which was de rain F, Herrin and David G. Herrin and John
home, to get rome nuts, and ii is supposed, sat
Mr.
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of
the
Slst
clared forfeit by Justice Billings, and the own
mistake. Only seven did go. The remainder for Larceny sentenced for 18 months to State
Buzzell, all of Exeter, who were attending the of August and post marked the 4lh Sept., is at down on a round piece of wood, near a brook f
er required lo pay *33.70 fine and costs.— cainp-roeelins at Corinili, got into nn allerca- hand and in reply if you will take a horse and the wood capsized with them, and threw them
were not and never have been members of our Prison.
Our informant assures us that the law is lo be lion, about some troubles which occurred.Ihe wagon and peddle eegars you can do as well as both into the. brook. There was p large nek
Columbus
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for
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and
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Company ; and if they bad any right to ” anenforced
in Clinton, without mercy, aud ad day previous relative to some young women, I told you, 1 made some seven hundred dulhirs in the brook which they must have fallen
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agaiu8t,ias marks were oji their bodies where
and in Ihe affray, )lenjam’n Ilm riti inflicted in 7'monihs last year.
vises the guilty to take warning.
they were injured, They were found with'
terville ” they obtained that right from some dictments, and on each was sentenced to State
Yours truly,
J. Bublmount.
a severe wound with a knife upon Buzzell in
their faces downwards, quite dead. Oue was
Prison for ten years. He is a most desperate
Fast Hqrses.—Among the attractions of the region of the heart. The weapon came jn
Company other than “ Walerville Three.”
A Delicate Search—The St. Louis an interesting girl about twelve years old, and
When the Company wish to go away with obaraoler. When arrested a complete set of the approaching Agricultural Fair iu Ibis place contact with the ribs which .prevented an im Herald states a case of a young lady ol
the other, a hoy,about three—Adn
our machine, we are confident tbal the Author burglar’s tools were found in bis possession, in will be a trial of the speed of horses. -Sever mediate fatal result. DayhJ G; Herrin.slruck the most undoubted Tespsolability. who enter
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choose never to wish to go at an unreasonable rel loaded. While in jail they wore obliged to this class of farm stock, iiave raised a purse of dangerous state. '"Tbp-Herrins were .arrested shown -some gaiter boots; a number were
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YauM truly, Josiah H. Hsusihond, Fore us fiom the garden of Mr. Natbaniej Mayo.—
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AxrruMN AND wmrbR

INDB<>SNDB<IT fAbllLT HBWSl’At'EU,
U poblitlMd »*erj Thanday by
mAXUAMl ANP WiNOy
■BnORByUlB PBOrmiETOIM,

CLOTHING & Fuiiy ismN(; goods.
TIIAVCK Ac niAltS’J'OlV,
Now ofier to the riibitc tlioir iinrlvHllfit 8t(ifk of

At Jfo- i^^JioiUefh Btock, Main Street.
KPH. MAjtHAtt.
6AK’t R. triRO.
, .
.
fWiiMB.

stociC

n/C/I AOTOMN CLOTniNO,
•

If pntd ih adtabco, or wllliin one month,
$1.50
- 1.75
paiO ♦KKin ali moulln,
paid KTflntftlioyPW," ' e.oo
Moat kind* *7 Voftiitry Vrbilbta taken Irt pay
inaob «
0^ V<l papbb dlaeontlnfted until all ai'roafage* are
paid, azeepi at the option of tlla Imbllahara,
A Most Wonilerful Discovery h«s recently
been made by Dr. Curtis, for the cure of Asth
ma, Consumption, bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,

Which for variety and ret y/ojo/DiCf# cannot fall to attrnct Ihe lovers ol good bart/ttim.
Every ileniirimcnt in their Estahlishnient I* fully mipplied, anil they will be constantly receiving Fresh Ad dllions to theit nnusnally large Stock of

OvercoatSf Undercoats, Pants and Vests,
1 heir stock of Fiirnistiiiig Goods !$ complotCt embracing,
0rtK, NKRINO ANf» COTTOJr IfNDtiR-WRArPleilS, nRAWRM, SHIRTS,
Host, OLQ,VM, ORAVATSf OOLLARS, BOAHrs, HAND*
SBROnitrS, MOmtRB, bracks.
every article needed for gentlemen's wenri
I hey respoctfuliy solicit an enrly cal! from the public
Ill
III gertcf-nl, to looic over their Stock before purcluiselswlicro

JUS7’ itdiTURNED FROM BOSTON 1

coNrasijE
and all LunB^^Complalnts, by Medicated ItihalBlion. Dr.Cu'rlii’a Dygeana, or Inhaling Va
GTOZIERIs Just openlnfctho brgost and best stock of
por and Cherry Syrup, bar accomplished iho
• /{eiitly Slade Clothing and UunU Furnishing Goods
most wonderful cures of Asthma and Consump
EVER OFFERED IN WaTKRVILLK I
tion in the city of New York and vicinity for From hat to hose, and from the choicest to the rheopcst, he Is
prcpaicd
to meet the wants of Custotners on better terms Ihun
a few inopflie papt, ev^r known to man.
It is ever.
producing an impression on Diseases of the
He will sell
Frock Coats at«n prltoe, fcom
1>0 to Sl5 00
Lungs bev^ before, witi^eased by the medical
Sack
»
“
2 00 to 12 00
profession. fSee certificates in hands of agents.]
Good Rnmmei Coalif,*
fiO ots. to 4 00
Do> s'Goats,
60
to 4 60
The Inhaler is worn on the breast under the
Fautaloons,
.
60 “ to 7 00
linen, without the least inconvenience, the beat
VesU
^
021-2 “ to 6 00
Roeflriff .Tackets,
1 76 to 6 00
of the body being sufRcient to evaporate tlie
OAoraflK, Flanncf Shirts, OR., low In proportion.
fluid—aa|i|>lyitfg the lungs constantly witli a
IIA'I'M ASID CAPS.
healing and agreeable vapor, passing into all
Pllk hats, 2 60 to 4 60—Kossuths' all colors, 621-2 cts to 2 60
the air ceils and passages of Iho lungs that —all kinds ofmens' and boys* caps, from 60 ots. to 1 60.
cannot possiMy be reached by any other medi HVBBER if OIL CLOlIl GARMENTS, all kindi,
Trrunks, Vollsei, Carpet Bags, and llmbrollas.
cine. 'BoWin Waferville by C K. Mathews.

THE BALL IN MOTION.

O

Neticce,

New Styles of Fall and Winter
II A T S & C A P 8,

OA1.L AT K. T. fCISetl A Co.'ii. and see the' largciit Stbek of
new and beanttfil (SootU eferodlBred in WaterTlIle.

Just received at T^iayer ^ Martion's,

SEI’I\

Bepot and Agensy for Lsathe & Qore'j
GLLKBHATLDSOAl’S,

7, 1854.

twenty.-l«^

H.A.T8! IJATS! HATS'

E PACKAGES

Portland AdvertisOmentN.
iErw.iijL¥r

— C iXSIBTINe OF —
NEW FiaL OOOM
TOII.KTTE AND OTIIhR SOAPS, VIZ !
^
JU-T ItKCKIVKI) AT Noi. S A»l> 6 BOUTeI.LF III nCN
AMMONIA SOAPS.
SrP'OTUHOAR V AMD ORUanlST,
K. T. ELliiirN & CO.
'llKSE tiro rvu< pimoiuleil by fnmilies, who have te-ted
their qualities and found them to be the most effeoU
AVINfl jiiAt iTtammI from N.w York oml OontOfi whh on
ual time and labor saving preparation ever discovered
cxUminIvp Kswirtment of Rli'h and desirable goo<fs, sdaptnl
for washing linen and cotton clothes The washing and
espei'laily to (ho Fal) and Winter trade, aro now preiHirrd to of
tearing on a washboard or on tlio washing ina- fer. either at Hiiob'salu or lUdnll, many rare inid lieautiful
chino, is dispensed with ; and for removing grenso, tar, styioe, not to be found In any other place on the rtvrr.
and other foreign snbstnnccs from linen and woolen
In oUr Dreis Goods Department
clutlics, without injuring tho texture of the s«me.
Mnv bd foiiiiil 4 4 Kreneh aiul Kng. Prints, fWim IG to 25 cts v^.
Improved Crystalino 'Pranspnrrnt Bonp.
§" i’lws Lu)nrse Cloths, every shiuls,
^to46‘‘
Tin’s is one of ihe best soaps now jn use for nil kind
JUST HEOEIVED at SITTOIaAIR^S,
Al) IVool‘fhftH'tt aM rors stid'qunMtles,
8oto]^*'
FilkWarp,
do.
do.
67to8.1‘*
of washing. It makes a quick, easy lather, and readily
oiiT of tkf. liTAt MniuirnrtuTTrA In IlnAton, . n.w a
Alpacas,
extra
bsrgafnit,
20
to
60
”
removes ail din stains, and grCase spots from clothes.
.pl.n.lM lot <tf HATS, » Illllf iiln-r. HI. MIatwI. tiinn I
Alphu>s and Bonibaalnrs,
76 to 1 ^ ”
liminllv oltiirc-a for iitlo In IV.tatTIII., hiiJ will he A<ld .1 orHf
It nnssssses groat cleansing niid healing properties, and
i*aiTntPtiw and lAistinif
17 W 37 ”
that will give entire ,
*
will be found useful in romovhig tnu, freckles, pimples,
pebegon, Plain. Strlpoil, indlFlgured,
12 1-2 to 20 ”
16 & 17 MAXEET^DA&E, PORTLAND,
Satis/nclim to any Ihnest Man '
&c., frorW tho face. It is a «nro cure for chapped hands,
Plain All Wool l)tilMUbfS,.rery cheap,
36 to 46 **
as JDST RK0EITBI> n*w anduUniltli .UdfUeAktoiiU
Together with a large assortment m
Elegant Printed DpT^alns,
42 to 62 “
and leaves the the skin in a fine hcnltliv state. It is a
ileek of
Mai riiestrr andlianiilton do.
17 to 23*^
real pleasure to wash with this snap ; ^or the lady’s or
Fuaxi
'’«I^ I’erslan and Scotch do., vefy rich,
20 to 39 "
gentlemnn's toilette it stands unrivalled,eiT'ctlng all that
IGJ'O ” New St3 In Ginghams,
lltolSn'*
Amerlran, Prrnrb ani EAufl.ft
IS desired in improving, preserving and beautifying Iti '* Ohitngealle and Striped Silks,
60to97‘*
Of
the
prettiest
patterns,
always
on
hand
DRVtlS,
MID/CJNEH
aAR C/IEMICAIB.
Ol.t) HATS
the skill.
1670 Blk .‘tjlks and Sntlns. which Were Dntight at about one
taken III r\t Imtige for ."SKW.
— Aten —
halfhc coat of hnportdUon,and will be sold at astonisliingly Wat rvUlc, Marlir18M.
The Rose Soap
A
l.\ROB
STOrfl
Is n very snperior soap for hotels, hoarding houses and wto Pi ins.
ArOTIIKftARtFS’ OLjtSS WaUK, t'KRpfTMRKr,
private fiimilics. ft Is a very mffd and bcatitilully porDUKSS UR AND ItK A MAN It
Shawls! Shawls!
I'nliiiii, Oil., VaTA^lie., It,e Elani, 4h..,
funied soap.
A l»eiiutirul assortment of entirely new designs to which we
OirriiUer'a lirnlal li..truaitnta, Btmltan'a i/bUrat Teeth
Iiiiprovrd Yahheo Kesati Shaving riosp
Great Remedy for Rnetl
Invite esperinl attention, «s we are now nfleiing extra bargains.
A/itry a Eiue UOl.O FOIL- .Jd,
Among oUr assoFimont may be fim nd<
Is highly recommendeti to gentlcinnn who shnVo them ^
tfKtIriVK
44
JOHN nnsii.nt Ills oil) nltind,
^
is ,|ifo|>n^i>iI with nti
selves ns being vor^* mild and soothing to the face. It lOC.nhmere Ung and Square Shawls, in Drob, Tan, DhM
DufT,
White,
Green,
Slate
and
block
Uontres,
4
60
to
^
Otl.
ui(U*nal
supply
of
hia
luni.ms
rhtnedy
for
(liremlEngUidt and Amerioaa Pttaai MookifaiN. •
can bo oFed with hard or soft, fionU or salt water.
8.3 Dn> State, Long and Square, do ,
) 60 to 7 00. haru coiilH Hiul iitolr "nnnmits, of nil (Io«Vfl|)rii)MS. iiiul
Tho attention of Druggists, Fancy Goods Dealers, and Ktnplr*. I’r^cedale, Waterloo and Scotch do., Rich Pa'terns
\ 7i;.to 3 60. priqiotos l<* upon the Spitiif; moo nt it rM«! it iiUlo WHOLESALE MllilNEBYl^ldaTl.AND,
Grocers is Invited to these sotips, tliov being pfonouiiced 60 Tlilbet ntid Prhilod Oitsbtiiere, do.,
UratH* and Silk .Shawls, all and nricos,
4^60 to 12 00. nheiid of ‘twn forty.^ Ihivhig Iqid in li liiff^^^ock of 'I'ftI K Uiitirfsigtiod wnuid enll the uitvntfMi dt Mftlllters In this
superior to any in use.
choice ninterluls for
I srrtlon of (tic^mte to the hri^
Genti>’ Trorcllng Shawls, a goml assortment and f'»w prices.
For sale by the gro«l, dozen, or single, by
Scarfs niid .Muiflers, in variety, at Great Bargalna.
fall and winikr srocf^o^' in^J.iKtRr,
COATS, VESTS, ANB t'ANTS,

I

n

H

Bovs’^3 .nnd

S. W. CREKCH,

Federal Streri, (between tbo U. 8. Hotel and
tbo Elm House,) PoiUand, Me*
P 8. wnsax ALSO mat rtl roUSD a oknkral AiSOKTMKXT OF

Perfumeries, Fancy Goods,
Ami nil the FA TENT MEDICINES ofthedny.

FURNISHING GOODS,

e-if you are afflicted with any complaint Embracing etery article called fur, Gloves and Hosiery Included
The extreme low prices at which these Goods will be sold will
which' requires a purgative* medicine, try
enable the poorest man to become a gentleman, so far as clothes
Ayer’s N&w Pin,. Tliey are worth trying.
are concerned.
If those will try who have not tried bcibre,
Concord Mercury, N. C.
Those who bat'e doubted never will doubt more. *
Sold by J. H. Plaisted & Co., Walerville.
UKMEMlIBKthe Old ^tartd, corner of Main and fill.
Tcr streets, opposite the Williams House.
Waterville, Sept. 26.1864.
O. 0. TOiJiEH.

Stpt. 28, I85fi.

)i

Also EnoK’s celehrnfeJ New York
Vine: Works.

Diddnson Type Foundry.

Houaekeepiag Gooda.

A Aill assortment of every description.
8900 > (Is Brown Sheetings, ail grades, fVnm
6 to 10 cts yd.
IfOO IDeacli and soft finish,
d6.
0tol2l-2
Rlcactied and hrnwn Table Damask, all widths, 60 to 92 ”
Gotten Damask and .lactmrd Diaper,
16 l« 26 ”
n60 BluochtMl and btown Damask Ooveiw, 87 1-2 to 2 60 apiece.
270 Hr. CkXti attd eol’d Linen
do.
87 1 2 to 4 00 ”
510 linen Napkins, Dolllea aM IVtwnlU,
6 1-4 to 87 1 2 “
Russia Diapers, Craibi Tkklnga and ekmnt Piano Govers, in
variety,Imperial Lancaster end WeiCed Ilw Spreads, 126 to 6 00

Bioh Cnrtun Goodi nnd Fixturei,
Among which may bo found elegant Damasks,

nf IVWbirku Rrotbriui
nnd feeling ronfidiuit, fvun hntg |tracDc« tlnU he Is ©«•! JiM npening at th<* Bnid6h
unblo of* giving fits * to jn*l tia many na tipply for them, 15*J >lii|«iln ktrete, IVellWfld, Mr , wtero turfl' eenstMitly
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latest
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purst
<fe«fro7de#tyNis
of
ne hoblit iiivitoa iippho rihui<( (f<>ni all i hisics of iiicik'
fnuu rtll parts of tfic world. 'I lumgh he never
, French, Eilgliali find Gotmdfl Oovdit

Once made a'CWit for Prirtco AlWt!
he has often dune the sumo sorvioo lor holier men, nnd
hopes id dh II
Ifltclmd

Sent lOOO Goats to RnsSta f
they ^Voiild have given no hotter oVldoiice thud fmw
ekista that hv run fit nil shn^ioa nnd lonns without rogftrd to iialiona or hingiinges. He ctinnof in iko

sdaptiMt to tilts ftinrkct,cnnsli<6iig fh ptiri nf thtrfhllowliig prilrtss, viPt Honnt't, t’np. fintln aftd Tattito RIBUONfi| White
ni«u*h ami celnied
ruptnipi, Trlwntlnce, iKrciieli'Fte«ier«« llluv^, v2iSp{<
t'fowns find i rainre, Ar.« die.

l)OI)(JK, now, WKim A MOtlt/TON,
O. 61 WASHINOTON 8TRBBT, . . . BOSTON.
alt shades, frdm
25 cid. tol 00 yd.
Maiitifnctunwsand Wh^JbNrANllsfp li|. ^
FRiirrmo types
Wrought IfOceand «’inbrof<Icred Cfurtain Mus
Good
Dress
Coats
for
$1^00!
lins, new patterns, ft*om
26 to 75 “
nd all other kinds of rrmtlnv Mstertals, of stfpfriar quali
Htiv,
Caps, Fnra, A Ktdblo Bobet,
hut
will
come
na
near
it
ns
a
proper
regiird
to
U\6
cred
A gr*'Ht variet> strl)HMi and plabl dt».
10 to 17 “
ty, and at the lowest priews, for sale as shots by
IftI Middle Birert,
*
itors will permit. Nor will he proioiso
Turkey red, Oatnbrio, Dimnty and Swiss Chintx, 121-2 to Vt ”
I’HKLPS A DALTON Accessors to S N. Dickinson.
Bull, Grvon Blue and White Curtain Cnttihrle, 10to 12 1-8 “
lUapto-fiilly
tnVBe
nttrhiinfl to tliiHi' Urge and rarofisl^
The EAIUPElCillTER.
U iudow t'driitces, Hnlders^ Bands, Gimps. Iswips ittid Tassels, Pino Due Skin Panfa for hi) cf$, and Satin edstnekof IIATfi, OAPfi, FUltS, BUFFALO R0nK8,
Cord Gimp bands, ail colors, with Teasels to mateh, Curtain
propor*imifib(p' }nw 1
Buck Mittens & Gloves, Umbrellas, Sec.
65.000 P^lished in 6s.MonthiL|_ Itollci'a etc , etc., which will be sold at inanulHcturers prices. hut what linyVests
goiAl workman can nh’oru he will do.
B*htcli they offi'r to ihr irade nt ns lew |fiires Nnd fbvotabld

A

A Great Variety of Fancy Goode.

Stock, Exoiianor & Collection Opfick/

Trimmings of oU kinds,

totiiis as can Iw bnogtft As ihls city or alMiwhere

' wm. n. iHiiwiK,
AMskr Walk,
Embroldurirs ofeVefy description at )>aiThascH prices.
James k. gkebnlraf.
of the first ipialiiy and m guiNl variety—iiml everything
/CONSISTING in pure of—Super Silk, Fine Kossuth,
Mmbm u Ibiw
David MuultoNs
Black Silk, Crape end Lace VciLt, from
37 1 2 to 30*) aploco. in liiH line iit pricoa tlmt uaiiiiot fail to give sathfaVtion.
Hos I and 3 KUbj strset, Boston, Mass.
8U$
’ ,^PHWTA*
\J Fur, I'almina, Fliinter's, I’enrl, Ifnow-notlilna and
Rich Fans in tarict} of colors nnd st\tea,
C&to80O
To all who me Llqnora fbr A^^dlhtnal {mrposea.
•4r
Watcrvillo,
May
17.
'M.
4-Hf
.lOMN
UUSII.
Wide-a-wnke Hats. Leary, Navy IMush, Irving, King300
doaen
pairs
Ulorrs
and
Hosiery,
all
colors
£. L. SUCITH,
rhyslcians who^pmeribo Alcoholic Liquors for medical pnrpos gnld, Silk and Kiiow-nolliing Caps, &c., &o.
Cot-AUTRKnSUIP Nowce.
and qualities, from
0 ]->4 to 76 ^ts. pr
aiON, BANNKR, if ORNAMENTAL PAINTER, Gimps, Fringes, Elglnga. Ribbons and Trimming Goods, cheap
es should give the pTefctetiee to Wolfe’s ■ Schiedam Aroniatio
A Rook of Sterliiiy Merit t ..
I
/VirtaaJ, JbXK ■8,.tS54. .1'
Watervilin, Sept. 26, ’54.
Schnapps.
32 Washington street, Boston
Lmcn iidkfs., Linun Cdiubrlo do, plain itnd
^IIUK anhscrllKTs have f<>rme<t a Copartitorahip, under the
EEOOHDS OF BUBB1.FTON PARISH.
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Street,
chemist to 6s entirely free fmm the periilcious fusil oil which
NICHOLS & BLISS,
and will be sold at a very small advance
and Fcople, this book U not designed to show the PKquhuaY
a rich variety of Miliinery Goods, wliicii siio is Uanufaotarers of Uowu’s I'atent Improved Sewing Mnehinr,
remains In every kind bf Liquor distilled IVom grain, and
trial to \%hirli tho olorgy are rubh^tnl. bill tho dlffirultles theyhder hiwl of CitsliNii llowee D'liarf, and otcored Um nrvleee of
whieli U the oaoaa bf the nervoggand viscera derangement, ee> SoiliDgat very moderate prices—oousistiug ol
BIV
GxitKOK
.s^wvKa.
and
trust
by
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to
buBinees
Carpetings
and
Rngs,
K<». 33 I1AMOVKU 8TUKI.T, noSTOM.
encounter from tho various classeB of which Socitdivs are coturions eonge^oB, and morbid dfnre for habitual and IntemporN.IL
to r(*crive alllioral sitare of patrouegOt
** DANA,
Ai less than agento’ prioop, among which KFs
iiONNETSi
UR Machlues are too well known to require commendations
puavd, ill car q ing out th|* gfvat reforms of thO I'reK-nt day.
Wm. WARHINs
ats indolgctaes, vhioh inch ttqaors invariably tend to superin6w7 >
Tho stitch will not ravel, alid Is superior to all others for 16 I’k-rin Super 8 ply Carpeting, new pmternS} 1 00 to H7 yd.
lljead wlml the Prrta say of It.
daes.
Caps, Ribbons, Laces, Collars, Trimmiiigs,
20
Fhieand fiuperfioa do.
do.
strength.
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and
beauty.
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for
No.
1—0>UndcrMa‘
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to
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I ItlSiaoTed, by ike aaine nnerrlag tests, that this Jnnl2G ** Medium and Cuaimou
do.
ThuIncidiMits nro true to existing
I Freeman.
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j No. 2—Excelsior, glOD; No. 3—l^mllla, y75.
60to03M
Nbtlco.
Flowers, Sfc.
per Gtn is aot flavotbi frith the eoarM, acrid and indigestible
12 ’* All Wool and UnloB »
do.
Tho nuthor hnn koon wit finil ffeniul toinpvr.— TYav
42 to 60 ’*
Portiandf Aug^Bt 1854.
oHsfjuDiphr heretofore used, but with the speeiflcally Tighter, Eitibraoingalsoa good stock of White Goods, Mourning
10 ” Cotton ond llenio
do.
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{From the New England Directory.]
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remedy,
not
only
ieatlon—a qaality obtained by an qnRrely new proosss, and
The * Crowner * ol books on the parish —So Rvpa
to core disease, but to render the face young and blooniiug. cCnnomiats that now la the tiina to supply thenTSelves with Oar- A book of great Llterni'y merit.— Bangor U^ig.
Ills old enttouers are reapectfhliy n-questciLte ffii% hln a mU«
which no other DotUad OIn In the world hu acquired.
iflAnmui.
flw7"
and lengthen the life of man finch are tbs boneAts derived puts white they are to be obtained at turn decided bargains.
OBMGJiflA
6 It la proved by extensive medical experience and testimo
lustrnotioii in Geography.
A very cntertiiiiiliig Hook.— N, 1’. J)ag Book
ny, te he in tiioleiit as well as an agreeable remedy in many kfR. J. OILLAN respectfully inlorms the citizens of froth <h4 use nr the celebrated ”ronipound Kssenro uf
Crockery,
China,
and
Glast
Ware.
DANA St VVAnfSCN,
esses of inelpent dropoy, gnvel, oofit, qhronfe rbeumaUsm, itat- i"L Waterville that in Rccorcltince with tin engagement China Rdot,*’ prtpafed by Da. F.MORRIL, No. 16Howard st, The beet aflHnrtiiiont to tie found on the rleer at Tory low price.. More gCiiius thuii tlie ’ Lumpllghter.'—• A’. B. Lidytra
A gooil book—a tmo bo(ik.r-JYu>uvu/( J’^rtsi.
\ ItoraMiiTi’lal OtTcet naar Ileaf Ci|.4ora
Boston. This invaluable article Is composed of thirteen vegeta
Dlence.eot|e,eoaoretlon(Mn the kidneys and bladder, dyspep
njllaaistWh^bi;
A widc-nwnke, live hook. —South Bostdn Gasettea
sia, fevet and agnck general debility, sluggish clronlation of the made with Mr. Gow, ho will commence a conrae of Les- ble ingtedlcnts, and B8 W8 have tested its qnalUles, do bear
Britannia and Plated Ware.
PORTLAND,
.bli^, dsfltfsnt assimilation of food and exbaoated vita) enwgy. aons in tho lower room in the Academy, on Monday. willing testimony to its hetnq all that Dr H claims for it as a A good assortMrnt and extra good barghtns. Also a beautiful it is the hook of tho day.—rfWnine Free Pi ess.
nourishing and invigorating reoiCdy for a debilitated and worn vnrb ty of mantol Ornaments^ China, and Qiasa Vases, Watch Remarkable power of <lescriptioii —Bingham Journal,
o r r K R r o^t
balk,
6. Ittsamoatgralefhl and renovating cordial, and when October, 2, at 7 o’clock, F. M.
used as direeted, never inflames the system or Induces IneAs Mr. G designs remnining to give but one course out, s>stem. Try It. See Herald and Bee*_______________ SundH, Centre and Side Solera, llanfring S^rs< Fluid temps, Truth and the I’listor Irhimplis. —i’afwum f.
Kfl Tt Kill IKS and DM.. R«« IIICR
bfiety^ kut tends rather to subdue the latter fl’allty. by cre- of lessons, all who ore desirous to avail themselves of
Entry temps, with plain, out, and eol’d SliadM, Candela* Quite nniqnn.—Boshm Ga$rUe,
Si OiMki .nit Ualf Obi., OurTsA LBRAT08,
Piano
Fortea
to
Let
adog a dislike to all inferior liquors. And it invariably cor the advantages bis system of instruotion nffords, are re
brnsjcto.
iu Hoses D. T. BebMt’e
do.
Outrivals • Sunny Side* and'* Shady Side.*—/’AiV. Merc*
he Subscriber has at al) times a large number of t*lano
rects the in efleOts- of bad water, whether In swampy or lime- spectfullj hivited to meet at the tune and pluco speci
ILO Buxosand UaHBoXes RA18IK8,
A Fresh Snpply of Feathers.
Kortes, Alclodeons, ^erapblnes and Parlor Organs^
1 he buk'k is true na Hie.—iSirffem OiieotU,
stooe districts. In all of these enumetmtod qualiUea R bM
26
noaei
fimyma
flAlfilNfi
nnd
CUitRANTSf
fied, furnished with lights.
For Sale or To Lot, to persons residing in this city or at a dis2600 lbs. Just opened, best Mvh Geese and rmmron. all cleans iiu hiilds a strong, sly, and ploasnnt pen*—Posf.
no rival In any market in the world.
25 Botes UKICAHtAHTARt
Extracts of a testimoniiil received from Dr. R. E. Pat tance Fcisons hiring, who may conclude to purchase withlu ed- and will I»o sold from 17 to 60 ots. Ib. K. T. ELDEN ft Co.
Pot up in quart and pint bottles, with the Proprietor's
Draws his matertnU rrom cxperlonce.'tComwMmiecnA/i.
lOU Jinx*i and Keen BF10ES, various kinde,
name on the bottle,'oork and libel.
terson, Dr. Plaisted, S. Stark Esq., Rev. N. M. Wood, the year, will recrlre u duduetton of runt.
We know more than one Mr. Feppery.—7^’anscryrf
75 Hoxvi Colgatoa I’nlit and Fepey fiOAPS,
OLIVRR
DirSON,
M
uh
I
o
Fubllshor,
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FIFTEENTH
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RE-OPKNING
OF
For sals wholesale in Boston, at New York prices, by
and H. A. Suwtello, dated Waterville, .July 22, 1854,
"ib Boaes Imported CostlU 8oap, lo Cake*,
Mr. blunt la »f ra.in of sens***—CVi
BURR and PRRRY, No. 1 (kirnhlll,
“ Wo arc satisfied that there is no <locepTiun in the in
i(f Boxes
do.
do.
do. In BaN,
Important Notice.
The noble hearted Harry Hanson.—Pulnam’s i/unlAff.
Comer's
Commeroia
lollege,
A. L OUTLBR, No. 43 India st.
40 Boaei Colgate’e Peerl BTAltCH.
_
struction. Its results are whnt they appear to be. The
r. SPEAR'S WOMAN’S FRIEND is unqdMtion.lily th«
The charaetbrs of Mr. Arlington nnd Robert Fisoal
139 tVashington Btrett,.............................. Boston,
WEEKS and POTTEIt, No 124 Washington st.
••7
40
Bosee
Stlekney
and
Poor’s
MU8TARt>yAt4«
mode of insiruetion strikingly accords with the laws
only remedy ever discovered for thatdlRtreaitlng complaint.
are well drawn.—Tratteffer*
well known t-stab||shnient will be open fbr DAY AND
BUBWKRS, STEVENS and CUSHING, 92 Washington st
Falling of the womb, obvUtiiig all necc^iwBy of resorting toI EVKNINU STUi/lKfi, tile coming svasou, on and after Mon- U hntt rare merit. —Ai6erntor.
Cf iiilullect, especially with those of the memory. Tins
BUOWN, LAMSON and Co., 49 India st.
iustruments.
It
Is
put
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in
packages,
and
can
be
sent
to
any
Pork,
Beef,
Lard
and
Ham.
method is not artiifeial like mneinoiucs, butstricth
dHV, Pept 4.
HKNRIUW. EDMUNDS and Co, 86 India st.
Worlh more than double its price.—iF Eng. Dtreclory.
100 nni/S. Huiyx^vt aadolM. POBK,
Pt'CnifinMlilp, ArithmedCj Book-keeping, IVavsgatton,
fiMTH W. FOkV'LR; ISS'Washlngton-Ht.
natrunl. The inemtiry is aided both bv the eve and part of the world Thousands are suffering fVom ^preiwlng
down painsj pain In the groin and across the blps and smaH all the EitgliRli Branches, Mniliamctics, classlcB, Modern Lou- Buy tr—MUUlUstK Journal.
50 IlDlt. Westaru Mesa BHBF.
WRIO.iT, BARNES and Co., 120 Milk st.
oar I the localities nre seen on the niap.s in their locn! qf
fhe back—also very low down the back, with heat and scald purtgus and Drawing arc thoroughly taught. There iKlng no
It is htiuuttrully Illustrated from designa by Billings.
26 Tierces Leaf LAUD4
SILAS PIERCE and Co., 22 Elm st.
order, and named aloud with munerons repeljtions, till ing of tho Water, with some affection of the ilvur, great weak- rids* s>Htuiii, students cah cmiimeiice at any tliiie* The address
6 CaAki fingar Ourod llAMBf _
__
KDVVaUD OODMAN and Cn., 95 state st.
Frice,
51.
For
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by
all
booksciteis.
the innp Is transferred to the table of tho inemorv.ron iiuHs nnd proKtrution of steiigth, nurvous debility, etc
Much of upwards of 200 sludontSf for whom roihI situations hs Clerks,
For sale by DANA ft WABHFN,
5.tM’L Q COCHRAN and Co, 30 Congress st.
AUFL TU.V1FK1NS. FuuusitEB,
dered more indelible by tho peculiar and hapnv manner pxerciHu, walking, sUuding, riding or lifting, greatly liicreHse llnok kvept-rs, etc , were obtained the last year, is furnished
0w7___
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fit.
and
Custom
House
Wharf,
PoKtLAwP._^
SETH E. PECKER, 9 Elm st.
4w10
38 4: 40 Goriililll, Boston.
the above svm)iroiiis. J» advanced slagcs of thu dhtuaxe, tlie hi tlie annual c.-ttalogue ari<l circular of toruiv, which Is for
of the teacher.
I D. RICHARDS and SONS, 24 Elm at.
is deprived of oil exercise, tiud is. obliged to lie cotiQii- war<(cd hv ftinll, aratiS.
Coffee,
Teas
and
Tobaooo.
And at retail by all the rrapt'ota* le druggists and grocers
We unhesitatingly testify our cnnfldonoo in Mr. GU. sufferer
fiepaihte
department
fbr
females.
Dr Ira Warren’s Componnd of
to tue nouse, und frequently to her bed. l.heHearenie ' O. K. l.iMVoa, PfotesMr ol Fstimmubinp. m. l*. ffxae, Claa
in the United SUU>s.
UOOlA’IIO WDI.PK,
Ian as an unuRunlly sncccssful teneher in this particular ea
symptoms of this complaint, ull of Abicli can bo radical!) cur
ITRE ct»l) I.IVEU oil.. LIMK A dUOXll Of »ni.K. lOnOAUBJava, Vorto CabaUn, lUa and S, Don. OOrSBl,
Bole Manufiieturer and Importer,
hTnnch of stmly, and bolieve him ehtitlcd to the liberal ed by the use of this extraordinary medicine. I’riue 8>3 |ier sics and Maiheiuath'a. Alois Daoo, French nnd Gerninn. F.B ^DIIR great value of Cod Liver Oil aa a medicine In ConsUmp* AW <^5 Boxes Oroundi Ragle Mills Ooflte,
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«8.
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and
Drawing.
—
English
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18, 20 and 22 Beaver St., N. Y.
800 Half Chests Ooloug, Orange Pveeo, Y. Hyson
patronage lie is now receiving.”
package.
1 thTi) Is DOW gftuei'.iUy admitted. It promotes aMlmllaHou,
Mist 8. M MuIrtirr, fiup't Im'IIss’ department.
Souchong TVA8,
Waterville, Sept. 28, 1804.
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Dr. Spear’s Golden Bitters.
the primal deiuut in this diwuise, hy loHiatiiig the growth of
GMOKQK N COMKUj rmwc P.VL
A CARD.
100 Boxes No. 1 TOBACCO, Choice hrands,
cells —the cell resulting, according to Dr. uarn«tt,froip the
This valuable and popular spocfllc stands unrivalled for the
liorillards SNUFF, and Fine Cut Tobacco,
MRS. H \R11IS—Physielnit. \s located in Waterville, and
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oil
with
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under
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cure of Female Weaknesses, Nervousness, Baininncss, Fluor
For sale by
DANA and WAllItTN.
may he found at her reMdcnco on Maln-st, oppo.»l(u the KlmAugusta, AlMino.
Albus, etc. Fbr common cases of weakness In the stomach, In
he attoanon of Invalids is oarnestljr invited to La Roy Sun- qnlckimlng force of vitality. Tho FdosPifATi or Link has been
Cw7
Cor. Com 8t. and t’ustoni House Whsrf, PoptlahP.
w(M)d Hotel, ready to attend tt!l who may desire her Profession
or female, they form an invaluable remedy. If these
f)BBLAND’S Pamphlet of Information respecting his NEW proved to promote the same great end througbodt both the
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57^ '..-I
4ir9e
Box GOI, PhUadeIpnU Pert Office.
nteredle, Mabeh
-RtMTIM COPPIW
:Air.lU)AD, UAT, COAL aad rAKHEBB'
iMa£,t0Cann|WD<eoD gatunlaj
I.
Ageat
for
a
nomber
of
Comiianio.,
wiili
an
ngqregata
0 A 1, K B, .,t In .ay pa^t of tbo coantry, at
■ iap«litVwHTrTanna-e0.75.ft'r«l^.na.
WnioETillADnnkr
7~,
The Last CalL
,hnrt notty, .yt by .,q,rri.D,.4 worboitB. 10 cnpital of oTor 7^0 Jdllliaaa tj Dvlbira, puid In nnd inFraa4qm.Hotion.
ll person^ Indebted to the subscHbar are requested to oalt
vF.led, and will oncul In.iiraMun OEoiii.t loMur dara- fpilR Stnrkliuldera nf Ina Wnlartilla Bauk'arn karoby<
'" . SUtA
Side.
tarr, ib«t
(bat I baae,
baa . for a yalaable
CTTICR ' U harebjr -Rtxbr,
TO THE SUBUO.
at tee fiboilof JouN D Housdom and settle beiote'the ex
1 iinlineil lliet their Annual Meatlng will be bald at
aRo by PIrc, nut exceeding $50 'BKi un a aingle rUlig
TTIJ SalMoilbar oian Sot aalt a ■ood areond hajd J* f
cniiildarutliiiii
relia^ibliad
■blind to my
iu,v ann,
anil, jAWaa K
piration of (bU mouth If they wish to oave cost.
be Ondrr Ifta.d baa ra t Inie aiMoatlob, ao. of BIIOWN’B
MARINK UI8KK
BIF..............................
on Hulls, Cargoes and................
Kreights on aaid lliuik,aii Mcuidav.'ibe‘dd day of October) pegt, at
i-hir««eoaRUow. Prtea rary km. M. B- BOUTKI.LE.
8
J
B.P. WHUtUml
aoMS,
the
reraalidRE
fart
ff
bla
mlnarMlf.'
■ aball claim
EATENT OKIBT MlUil, adt^*! for (rinding all kind, of fivorahle
terms.
III ti'nbwk A. Ui, fnr t|ie nboloa "I Olrerton for the en.
____ ___________________SNItY
UBHIt KDWABUtf.
' >i I l\
OmAa. ox«e,t Wbrat. alth d«.|ialcb It I. guannlMd to grind
' ”
'------un ' in lib empljjriq, rfI PW any
.uifi'lt Venr, and fin'Ibo tran.aulinn of any uthaf bral1 <) «), 9 1.2 .nil 7 Orl. ftAN08. AlKS ttara- ISIn 20 ba.u.1. pMT hoar,.n4 do h to .njt. TboM who wUJ
dabta
of
lib
contraotTii)
alter
thia
dole.
<;iiiLSON*s
^
uaaa ttiul inny lORnllv cornu before thbm.
I \ dSi pbinM,Mrlp eeiM, Reed Organs ami Myl- rail and Ir, can Mc for thcranlrt. at hb mt'l at Um old MoanifiOOHVABM.oonUiuUH, about 100 aqroi aud lying
WilnaM-Lirriint Maor
JOSEPH USB08X
laiadoa WarM-a Fait Priaa Medal Fiiraara.
Per order of tbe Direetbra,
i
■ .
I epblnes, for sale at Kostqk vxicu, by
1
bcalt lauding. ,
n. wubJa two rattan of Xiconia Village.
PnIrAold, July SiLtMA <
"
'3irU»'
*
10__________________ A. LYTQRD.
A. PERKIKS, Caabier.
IIRNAOKS. Brick and Poiiablo. Cooking KaVgaa
A
Corn-cob
Cioah.r
la
to
b«
attaehad
to
tbb
UIU
In
a
low
o
~ai.ic.~
da^a._________________ Inrf_______________ p MOOIt.
Waterrllla, Sa^t. U. 1854.
»
Ventilating Storea, Mantel., Cmt.a, VentllHlo.'a,
..j J*”* Aiattle BmhMmg LoU,<m Main, Appiston
S^Tot
ibr
Sntn*
Notice;
Hegi.ten, Ice. Our lni|.ro,enienti ara aal.ii.lralr
'UEAVER'S Old Brown Wtawtor SOAP,
K?. 'rent Streeta—one Paapb Let on Water Street
fPHB SOl^mnl dOda gw mi. m a BartaM, a BoamaM
EC8CIIS ii'landin, to make «ntrlef for pramiuio nt
gnoarn to be eomplet^and per aotly adapted foa Um
nconlo Bank
Wltb one undiTidied hidf 4f‘ tne' Storw-hooao thereon—
1 Lot taWaalVlU^lta. Bald Uoaae la maapj wWa
J. 0. MOODY
tlin Catlln Sliow and V«It nf the North Keonrbeo J
pnrpnaee dealgneo. we giaa onr peraonal atleullnii to
AweaeundiTfitadhair of 32 arratof land in'Vairfleld.
'llC Stnekbnldar, of tbe Tioooja Bank qra baraby no. BtealeyHeaaoiairualleMi bt»a atoilaa UnUakatavAgniuulltiral 8iioli!l,', to be held nt WalerTille, on tbe I OLD PKN8. Call and try
. them.
wnrminif and TeiititotInE DwallliiE., Chqrobn, Snbool
pait^-^dob Itatei Verue.
. tifled that Ibair Animal UaatinE will va bald at tho aton all.wMI atabla. abada.tad mbar out-baEinaga, a (aa^
SiTand 4th of Ouloberi are reqneeted to do the Mine lin- ______________________________________ Jtt MOODY Huum., IlMpItah, Store. Ice , on appllratlon to elibw Bunk, on Monday, QctulNb3d, Bt tan o'clock A. M., for wyiredwatW.aM tba tat bfc Hitak Uataartaaaalataaaa aaf»
March 1,
- ^ 34
SAMUEL APPLKTON
mediatetjr, with
W. DYEK, Seo'y.
of onr hnn.et, N«. 00 A 101 BlaekMane atraat, Boalen, tba pnrppM of ehtnalng a Boanl of DIractora fbr tbf ap,
«w8,r mmnii^'
^IB PISTOLS, a Sne toy fur boy., oobl^ lig
WatcrTlIle. ^pt. H, 1854.
___________ 9
taiMMi paaBanua ap|M^''
naefUitlMa
yrtOwwiwfa,
PUkU*
tain, yaar and of tranuatirai aoeb other bubuM H
MOODY or 37d Broadway, N. Y.
Meat WatawMo, Aagart
JfeL
mar come iMlbta them.
^OW. 0. gOAO. Ca*l».
'
OHILSON,
RICHARDSON
A
Oo.
Splendid Awortmeiit of POKfEOLIOS, la,t re.
_____' r-> If
. PI.AISTKD & CO.
RKSH
UAMPHRNK
and
BDRNINO
KLUID,
to.t
Watafvllta,
Bapt.
IB.
ISM.
0
N«v
Flonr
Aoa
New
Wtookt
ctlved Price from 81 lo tS
J. tt. MUUDY.
fjoUrisv Aira.nl4WATWR6iiiAL¥lHDliRAU.
rrcalredhta
J. H. PLAIS IKD A OO
To Wool Gordon.
jlca,taaaadat«tr,jeit naait.d at tka atota ata,
ih,Ti;p«t,'by*^ ^
■ W*.liOO|^i
UBIN'S and Kiramata ICX I’MAUI'B, Fatehoiil/. Jock
}ir*.««ai>la*. aaMtSagr^ tfOa. Caameaa A ■.a.’ MUtMalad
SUPF.BIOR article of l.ARD OIL, inat reeeleed 1)AUEU BLANK BOOKS, for aula by
^OSETAIN IS A SAbLE BKtmilKB, Poraale be
j.'a.
Muukva.
'
jaauolby, WalatruWAim- tHMnuNH nnijico.
ey CiBb,
' Sc-i
'
qt
awl (or aala by
I. IL PLUSnD A 0«. !i'
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Portland Advertisements.

Stpt. 28, tSSfi.
Dr. E. F.WHITMAir,
OOUEIBT AND AUniBT,

UELODEONS,
AEOLIANS,
SEUAPHINKblTFrt'MELOPIlINES
and Beed Organs.

,

season arrangement.

Ah'}' ■=*

J. BUSSELL SFALDDrCPS

*^IIR Btoamors ATLANTIC, Oapl. 6*o. Knigrt*
No. 1 lU Voiirl.trcet,—BOeXON.
— and the FOREST CftCY, Gapt. Ctbub Stubd*
.+
.............
■
ivant, win rua OB foIlowB,
N BQd fefiMJttIr 5fbf Tr«lni !mVo WACafrlll* At 4.40 And
AlBoinrontorftDil
manufaatTirerAf
Ijoave
Atlantic
Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tnonday,
in?
snhserthor,
for
the
present,
will
continue
to
furnish
10.80 A. H., ArrlTlng In PortlAnd At 8.06 A. M. and 2 P.M.,
109 Poto Blreet, POIllXAND,
*
Wednesdav, Thurmlay and Friday, at 7 o’clock V. M., and OenAll flixes of the aYiovo. Us now receivoR Instruiuonts
I N V I H I U L K K A II T U U M 1> E T 8.
eonoAoting with tralniHbc. IlMton. l/iwntl, eu. lUrOViriNO^
Has justreodlvedR complete aeeortihont of
day End Frlday***™’?^”^ Mon^a^,Tae«day, Wodnaaday jThursfrom five conipatik'S, from J (J. Pearson,Wo roster, Mn>s,; Unr- 'AUTICIAIi EVW) uind<aDa lnwtl«d at SHORT NOTIOK.
lAAtA Portland at 7.16 A.H. and 1.^ P. M.,arriving ih Wanines and Co., Brattleboro^ Tt '
torTlIla at Uf^. B4i MqTiA^P. M«,the latUtlraln contacting
Fare,lndablu
.
gi or
West India Goods, Groceries and Fruits, hiirt 8c Needhnin, N. Y. ; I. end
0. W. Chase. New Blinron,->■t Portlan«il|th ha t*nratng irdlifftbm DoMon.
“ ou Deck..............................................100
among which mmj be fnniid tho following, viz :
making a Variety offrom fifty to seventy-five dllTorent kinds and
Atao^toave liawMo^ At 6>2(> P. M fafrfvihg In Portlaml at7,
07Frelgbt
taken
os
uanal.
,
’
In Maaon fw •fqAlng'hoat for n^lnn. llciutnhig, Icara I ort* .'>0 Boxes il. B. Stigai ^
Vormicilli, MneoCurrants Ri«os from which (o select. Tils higher priced Instruments are
il. A MRS. IIIIADDURV Iiavotheplcasure toannohnoe
^®***®^“*’“****®^^*^** *^***'B* number of Slate
*i:ulc by nienoffrom ten to twenty years'experience—combine
land At 7 Ih 94ll*t otiwrriTAl or. aftornorm train from BoatOA, 200 Boxes Oolong ToA
Citron, .Split Peas,
to
their
former
llberAl
Patrons,
nnd
to
tho
I^adlost^onorally
Rooma,for
the
accommodation
of
ladlea
and
famillca.cnd
trnvall the latest hnpit>refnents>>are the okst madbId the onuntry.
irriring In ^wl.aton at 8 45 P. M
100 do. O. P. Tea,
liiutthcy have now oil hand a rerv Inrgo assortment of •
Canary Heed,
ollora arc roDiinded that by taking thia lino, much saving oftime
Prlcns of tho snuillcr and more cninmon sleos—4 octavo—porta
. f*«tRbt ftalm eacll angy dallyf r.onn^lng at Portland wlfh
(Colgate's
Pearl
Starch,
25
do
Sutiohong
Tea,
■
and
oxiMnio
oflH
be
made,
and
that
the
tneonvenlencn
of
arrivble
TKoIlan,
from
885
to
Wr,;
4
1
2
nefnvn—from
860
t^^fOO;
MILLINERY
aOODS,
Railroad and Mttamar'irvBontoWf'fimd no
- eliarge *for tranahlp*
2.5 hbln. Granulated oug'r, Piokics, Toiniito Ketelmp, 6 octavo do., from S(I0 Hi 875; 5octave, platioforte case, from in«;ImUnptho Spring stylu of nONNKTR,niBnONS,*c.,tomcnl of goodant Poittand.
The best thing In the world Ibr t&e
trJinsont ofth.ell;.**"”" f-r p„,.ng.r. to tsk. tho e.rlL.t
do.
Trains connect ^ Letda^ Jnnctfon with tralna' upon tho And* 50 do Crushed
l.imon Syiiip, Suep. Mead 00 to 8100.
BKm AND BAIRk
/
There la risk In purchasing these Inslrumonts. Few purchas gothar with their usual unequalled variety of
roaeoggln ItqllrbAd to Mrannom,atUanrnieJvnetton for Parte, 2.5 do Powdered do.
jsingiaBs, Irish Movs,
ThcComl^r.renotrMpftnsIMeroi beggneele an amount It Is WARRAKTBD tO ERSTORB. OBNAMBNT End CLIAIf thEllMR^'
BOPBHinn NllKPI.Efl, TURK tug, WOaSTIDB, GLOVRBAKD
ers know Anything nboiie them. Kvery manufiictnrer wlsKos to
Bethel, wuci MoantAlHi iird ttenidAj nnu At TArnitmtti Juuo- 50 do CnlToo Or. do. • i’runcs, r igs, Graiigos
HOSIERY, EMDROIDERIBS, UOURKIKG ARTICLES,
sell Ids own instrumCnys, n*gar«nus8 of their value compered •*
.J'nnrt n?l I fnrat
HiAt pernonsl, uulessnotlco is glrtlon for Freeport, Brnnswlrh, Batii, IUriiinoiid,etc.
prevant
BAjbDimas^
nnd
tbe
Hair
from
f
aiaing oof.
50
do
Mestt
Pork.
LcinoiiH,
Kng.
Walnuts,
WHITE GOODS, MtRIS TRIMMINOB,
with others, and wishes to,sell Ids poor and defective ones first.
°tagai eodnaot with the trains upon thla Jtoail at tlic several
tWinni'
every *500.dditiunal vnliio!
vnliin. ^
50 do .Bard.
leot any oae who Iknsahwti^ Illy tlfftr r . :
Cat tuna Nuts, Filhcrts,
COMDB, AND VAKOT
Many persons who (fell know very IHtlcnr notldng of tUolnstruBtatlonaAa heretofom.
CIIA9. M. M0119K, Bupt.
Ang.14.1864
BoreLipe
Rewgh Skhi Bvratee
2.5 Bogs Bio ColTcc,
GOODS.
Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,
mants thoy soil, There will bo some Advantages In pwrehasli'g
WAtervllle. July 1, IBM.
__
1
__________
L.DiLLINQS,Agent. 'Chapped llandB
OurSlockwlII be roplonlshed by very frequent additlonsof
Col<l sores
Freckles
Fhnpjes
Cuts
50 do Java Coffee.
liatcs, Lozenges, Hai'dines rrf the subscriber; he claims to be well acquainted with the in
tin*
inciRt
fashipuablo
and
dosirablo
Goods
;
and
we
trust
that
Bitas
Bnthiea
' Rhemnadsld
■ Oe^
J. 11. PLAISTBI) & CO.
struments lie soils. IIo has no Interest In any instrument, only
50 boxes Tobacco com*ni Twine. Wickiiig,
Chllblalos—aud aU9klD,DlseaM^' j
as it in the best. Ills warrant Is of more value Chau that of a Qur long experience In tho business, and our dotormlnatlon to
100 boxen Cavendish, in
Hoso wnlor, Sweet Oil,
DBAT.KR6 lA
YOU WILL FIND IT A tlBRl'A^N tlJlii."‘
faraway. Purciumers can lo all cases do ns well hr aclltho best articles nt tho lowest povsiblo prices, will presont
arnall boxes,
Kxl. I.eTnMn,Kxt. Vanilla, company
buying of him as of any company—asldo from the advantage of to piirehhscrs inducements not found olsowhere.
Drugs and Medicines,
De sure and get'the gtmninS
tliM It fitia nit 's^ata'rs ef
20 boxoR N:iiiiriii l.enf,
Ynnsl Powders,
Ids choice hi the hiMlrmiicnta of several Oo.s, as Ids prices will
Paints, Oils, and J)yc Stnjfs.
Tin Pnil Fine (bit do.
(blowing (ittm,indigo,
never exceed that of tlic company or other dealers, ilo sells straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed,
.
J. RUSSEL SPALDING; '
ill the most perfect manner, and all kinds of Fashionable MIIll
100
boxes
(iold
Chop
Fire
Sal
.Soda,
Sup.
(birh.
Soda
mnstt)
('arhart’s
J’atcnt;
all
the
Heeds
of
which
are
made
__________________ WATi:HVIM.K.
^____
MAkDi'xavDhn imraoraiiitek,' ‘
hy Oarliart. He will fandsb the lk»B( InstfUetlon-books. and iierynnd Dress Making executed to order In the heststyloof
(Jrnckers.
(beam Tarlar, Matches,
BT, rorniorly BS'gVcmont BCdw;
BENJ. kTmBALL,
200,OfH) SpnniRli Cigars,
ChocoinIe,Prepared Cocoa rive some general Instruction whme U is desired. One or in<»ro workmanship.
nstruiiicntscan generally be seen at Moody and FollowsV, op0pjK)8Ui|^BDosloiiMoii«p^,;poST,ii,*faxx. '
.50.000 Chnro'OH,
Cocoa Shells,
All persons INDEBTED to ns are rospectfully requested to
posiU) tho Post Hnice. Persons eun boo a variety of Ids instru
TRIAL BOTTLE8|26 CElh'S, .LARGER BOWfiB? 74 CBBTB,
ATTOBNEV
KHljOOO Sixcp,
Baker’s Broina Pepper- ments At any time, by previously expressing a wish to do so, by callnndsettloassoonas posslhlu. To avoid the repetition of
AMU
.
Dealers
anbplled on i^arubiy^eM (amis. ‘
Brooms,
Bruah
Brooms,
Snuco,
this our FIRST DUN, and to save the trouble and loss of the credit
letter—AS he Is absent flroiu Watervlllu the most of the time.
CO VaSEIiLOR AT 1.AW,
Bole Ageni^for tViilarvllte, X
system, we shall hereafter Sell for Cash or Beady Pat.
Pails, Tubs, Clothes Pins, Spanish Olives,
Addrefis, G. H. CAUPKNTEH,
Richmonds Me.
as Wash Boards,
46
WatcrvlllOiMe.
MR. oud MBS. BRADBURY
(Tnstllo Snap, Fancy Soap
Main street, oppttiBe the Pees OMeu. t [ lyMg
Watervilie, April 1B62.
38
Ord. Jllce. Tapioca,
Eng. Mustard, Spices of nil
J. P. CAFFREV & CO.,
11
8T0VM! STOVES! BTOV^F
I
kinds, &c>, &c.,
Pearl Barley, Maccnronl,
L^'OR THE CUBE of Liver Complaints, Al their old Stands Cbmer of Temple and Main afreefs,
L Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
mt Maln aad College Sla.t(ne«r the Depot,) comprising the BEST and LAKGFST assortment over
Now offer for sale a complete aoaoitment of
Indigestion, Gout, Dysentery, Diar
ofTcred In this city.
U'ATBRVII^tK,
Cabinet Pnruitnre and Chfdn.
rhoea, Disorders of tho Kidneys nnd
Pnrchasnrs
from
tho
country
Rro
reepeotfully
invited
Bladder, Erysipelas and all Diseases of ^bracing Sofas, card, centre, work, extension and common
Bt JOBir Is. BBAVETs
toofill and examine before purchasing,
the Skin, Eruptive, Typhoid and In Tables, of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
duly, ia53.
Itf
flammatory Fevers, Slck-IIeaflaoho, Stands, Chamber Sinks, Totlot-Tablejq Light-Stands, Teapoys,
JOSIAH H. DBVMMOHD,
Costiveness, Pains In the Hoad, Breast, Blc,
COVNBELLOR AT LAW, j NOTARY rVBLIC
Side, Back and Limbs, Palpitation of
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OW
DR Y G^OD S.
tho Heart, Feinalo Complaluts, and all
Watervllle.
Mahogany Stuffed Chaira,
Diseases otlslng from an Impure state
OflScc with Boutki.t.r 8c Noyks.
JOHNS ON , ~H A L L & CO.
of the Blood.
Mahogany and caUe-baek Rocking-0hatrs,eane and wood-sent
Rcaldonce on Silver Street at Iho ** Dr. Chnse Houro.
These Invalunbld Pills have boon uled with unparalleled suc
do , of various patterns, ohlldronte do., ohildrente WilIMPOIITKR8, JOnOERS * RKTAILRBS ,
cess in private practice, for more than thirty years, and are
_
low Mrriagos, cradles, chairs, etc., etc.,
Mon, 9 dc 3 Greonough Block, Middle and Free Etreots,
now offered to the public, with the fullett oonvlotlon that thoy //atr, Cotton^ ' Palmleaf^ and Spiral Sprtrtff Mallrenes.
FISK’S PATENT
will prove themselves a public benefit.
PORTLAND.
Together with tho best assortment and the largest sised
nrrAUlC BDBIAL CASES,
They possess the power of stimulating the depnratlve organs
•Otl
throughout the body to a healthy action, thus assisting nature ^ ^
^ liOOEING ODA8SEB,
XtHTAIL.
m.—
to subvert disease after their own manner. Prepared only by
to be found In town.
VfQ. 3, tho tipper of two Stores, is devoted to the retail
-bav«.
iy44
D ^AYLOR, JR. & Co., 25 Hanover st., Boston.
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
all proved.kntlrely aatUfaotorv ; eotiMqueany IW demand h
ll branch of our business, and is divided into fiflctn
THE JUSTLY CELEDOATED
now greater than .ever. It is of a rmanUfol fpd aeodem de.
CHAMBER SUITS. .
ttparaU </r;Kirfmenf4^ nt the head of which customers will
slgni
cut very thicK ; Af tbeiMt of Sorrcs.IfieRdahd Is the
White Uoimtain Airtight Cook Stove,
find attentive and obliging salesmen,
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Fumlturo manulkcturod to order, heaviest Stove In tbe market.oron the KcnnebM Rrver—fau«
NE of the best sloves ever offered in New England. It Is a
OOXITARTLT OK DAKD AMD FOE BALE BT
at low as can be bought on the Kennebeo.
very
largo
oven, and convenient broiling ar^'ntMVahd
FIRST FLOOB.
new and beautiful design, evert POUND or new iron, with
IVatervillo, Dee. I., 1862.
20tf
heavy guard plates to protect the ovem:.making Hmore damJ. P, CAFFUEY& Co..
large flues, haS a cold air fluebetwuon fire chamber and oven,
No. I, Hosiery and glove Depatment.
ble than any other Stove. " ' '
''
Very
heavy
guard
pinto,
doing
away
with
all
danger
ot
burning
</ur. Main and Temple ala.
^
nIew Mlisic
No. 2, Haberunshery Department.
The above Stoves ha^e all been a6l6 on a warroBi, and aot
out. There Is also a flue through the book of the oven, to eonAlso, all deeorlptlonB of COFFINS made to order, at short
No. 3, Linen Department.
one
been returned.
vey
all
the
gas
or
steam
into
the
pipe,
when
roasting
or
baking;
RECEIVED
EVERT
WEEK
DT
The Greatest of the Age.
otlca.
16
We ba.ve also a few of.tbe eetebinte^
No. 4, Mods de Lain Department.
has two dampets, and a large oven. We have sold over one
r. KENNEDY of Boxbury, has discovered In dne of onr eomNo. 5. Print Deartment.
Trojan Pioneerv Omilto0ui»i 8-Mk RnnoMn 4i Ce*
hundred, and so far as heaxAftom, every one has given entire
Flour, ProTisiong, Groceries, &o.
;mon posture weeds a remedy that onres EVERY KIND OF
8late
of
Malne«
Iloston Oooli, Pnrmer'a Pavorile,
No. 7, Woiffen Department.
satisfaction.
from tho worst Scrofula down to a common Pimple.
At hte Book-sto^e,
B. P. isanj:.E7,
Union AlrlighI,: .UolBtosti
RnMer^'Prnmliun,
5Ve have also on hand a targe sto4k of the Green Mountain Ho HUMOR,
No. 8, Gingham and Lawn Department.
has tried It in over eleven hnndrod cases, and never failed
tiolbic Airtight, Ifew \Vorl4)
IITy. VnlcM.
State,
Enipire,Wc8tem,
Our
State,
Vulcan,
T.
Victory,
California,
opposito
the
Post
Ofllce,
Mereliaiita* Bow, Main al., opposite TIconIr Dank,
No. 0 Stun Goods Department.
two.—He Ims now In his possesilon over two hundred
Standard, United States, BlackWanior, Fremont, KllKabethan, except
ALSO,
A
LAKOB
ooTtificates
of
its
value,
all
within
twenty
rollcB
of
Boston.
HAS FOR SALE
Main Street, Wnterville.
(with patent ware) Premium, etc. Also a vreat variety of Par
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing-pore month.
Parlor Oooh, Box, and Sheet Iron Airttgkt Stotu, al the
fCA BBL8. best ORNBSBK FLOUR;
BBOOND FLOOR.
lor, Air'Tlght and Box Stoves.
DUNN, ELBEN & CO.
One to throe bottles will cure the worst kind tf pimples on the
Hardware and Stove 8Cors of LOW fe
,
OV aO oUa. CODVI8U, G hbls. NAPJB8 aad FINS,
STBArnc boiIaEbs.
Ivatervllle, Jan. 20,1351.
"No. 10, Silk Depaj'enient.
ikee.
______________________ Matn-to^ Watervilie,
6 W9. Hallfbutte Heads,
HOIiEEN io OAIiXiAGHEB.
No. 11, Shawl ant Mantilla Department.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Ule.
6 bbls. iro. 1 and 2 BACKRRBTi,
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In the
No. 12, Trimming Goods Department.
MEDICINES,
Bw^ packed rter and Mm PORK,
(Lott Leonard^ Holdm ^ Oo.) .
BOOE, SASH, AND BLDH) FACTeRT.
month and stomach.
No, 13, ^mb^oldOTv Department.
-10 Flrklnfl pure Boston LARB,
MAMUPACTDEEEB Of
FOB SAI.B, WHOLHSAI.E OR RETAIL.
PRICES OF I^RS,.,
Three
to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst oases of
4 Ilhda. MOLA88RR,
No. 14, Millinery Department.
erysipelas.
Pifet.
Locomotive, Stationary and Steamboat Boilen, Sine. Thlekneis.
All kinds of SUGAR, TEA. COFFEE, RPICES, etc. etc. eonNo. 15, Drapery^ and Upholstery Department.
One to tvro bottles are warranted to cure an hnmor in' the
atanily on hand.Of nil descriptions, uUo,
iiueh
itisiStoi^
a.ntetas
Xffx6.e
ONRFRIOR ONLYI
eyes.
Aloo agoodaasortment of Spurting Powder, Gun CYapa and
WATER TANKS FOR 8IIIPB, GAS HOLDElU&v. 46 S.8X6.8
Two^bottlcs are warranted to enre rannlng in the can and 6m
11-8
1.25 1.83
11-4
1.87 14)
wilOLESALE.
Shot.
1$0
%U 1.87
11-8
2.10x6.10
blotches in the hair.
Lewia Street, (Six door* from the Ferry,) East Boston,
'^00 Si6
WafervUle, Pee. 14,1858.22
The lower Store, (No. 2.) is devoted exclusively to the
8.X7
• X0» islT - 31-8 .
Four to six bottles are warranted to cureoorrnptand running
$96 340
2.6x«.e
11-4
1J$- 1.81
wholesale busIneRS, the basement being occupied for Sta
ulcers.<
I 140 1«
New Harness Shpp.
DUNN, ELDEN & CO.,
3.8x6 8
18-8
168 116
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the skin
* 188 110
MITH A BOULTER respectfully In- ple Qo^s, Sheetings, Shirting, Strips, Flannels, &o*
g.iotejo
18*4
Two to thiee bottles are warranted to cure the worst ease of
226 2 60 ■l; •AOENTSFORTHB
'i"268
116
forn the poblle that they have
SECOND FLOOR.
Humor Salve, Polu Destroyer and Cough Destroyer,
6x7
184
250 3 76 ' 9
ringworm.
376 840
noNmoerTH 8HbTEX.s
taken the shop corner of Maine and
llobcnsackte Worm Syrup,
'
Two
to
three
bottles
ore
warranted
to
cure
the
most
desperate
Prints,
Ginghams,
Cambrics,
Linens,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
(t7^ForttOtrLDmOD<>Oft8
a
e1iargt
of.m9t#«S6
ets
aej
Temple streets, lately occupied by Mrs.
Uobensackte Liver Pills,
Aim FOXOBOFT FABUlNa lOOIM.
cases of rheumatism.
de will bemadr*
-------- he
j
side
be madr^attd dm dxtfk ahm^
ifkl
Jbv Beni
•
Lyford, where they propose to carry &c.
Dr. Petittte American Eye Salvo,
Tllree to six bttUles arc warranted to care mU rheum.
Doors,
from
tbe
i
Dentera
eupplied
at
Factory
prioea.
on the
Dr. Petittte Cankor Balsni,
THIRD FLOOR.
Five to eight bottles will cure the very worst case'of sorofnls.
ffARNESB BUSritESS.
PRICES OF SASH*.
HASH..
FRlOlO
Downs' Bllxii,— Dr. Marsballte Snuff,
A benefit is always experienced ffrom the first bottle, and a per
They will Maaufacture and keep eon* .. Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloths, Doeskins, Cnssi*eo8
gS'
',,(0to6tc<s
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated Fills,
fect euro warranted when the above quantity Is takenCordage! Cordage 11
7x0
- - ..
n«*«»uiy oa hand, harnesses of all kinds, meres, Satinets, &o.
Illnkley’s Sugar Coated Pills,
<8 to 61 H
Nothing looks so improbable to those who have In vain tried
niMe of the best Stock and In thq most workmanllkenmnner;
8x10
8to4
‘‘
8x10,
Cramp and Vain Killer,—'American Yenntfuge,
.88 to 67“
al) the wonderful medicines of the day, as that a oominon weed
FOURTH
FLOOR.
LOW
&
BLUNT.
whiob they will sell as low ns ran be bought In the state. All
8x10,15
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
.e7U76«
growing
on
the
pastures,
and
along
old
stone
walls,
should
cure
OxISfindlS
4
to
8
• Trimming Goode, RIbons, Laces, WI1U0 Goods. &c.
orders attended to at short notice.
WM.A.PMITH.
' Dead Shot for Bed Bugs,—Wild Cherry Bitters,
fixia,r >t
• 76t,80“
every humor In tho systi m . yet It Is now a fixod fact. If you
<1 <(,.
W.lorrlllc, M«r ia, 1864. |30*8m) RUBSHr.T. 8. BOOLTElt Our facilities for laying in stock are such as tocimblo us
10x14
8to6
»xl8,l:
Faison & Co.’s Bat Extirmlnator.
Piano Pdrtes.
281.83 •
have a humor It has to start Tbent is no ifs nor nnds about its
to offer customers goods upon the most favorable terms,
10x14, U «,
82 to 93“
Lyon's Kathairon, otc., etc ,
« fr
suiting some.cases but not vours. He h<'K pedtlfcd over a thou
K i^H jisnbBcrlber basooustantlyon hand superld 10x16 audio,5to0
10x18,12 », . .nt*M0“
Statement of the Metropolitan Fire & Maidne and we respoctfullv iavite strangers visiting our city, to All the above well known and popular Remedies, for sale nt sand bottles of It the vicinity of Bostou, and knows the tffects of
1 PIANO FORTES, of Boston manufoelur*
llxlOand 17,6 te 8
11x15,12 <». loo to IB"
favor us with a call.
tho proprieters' lowest prices by C. W, ATWELL, under the U. It in every case. 11 has already done some of the greatest oure, which he will sell on the mostaecommodatlngterms.
INSURANCE COMPANY.
ever done In Massachusetts. He gave U to children a year old,
Watervilie,Ooc. 7, IB50
12
JOSEPH MAR8TOW>
WINDOW FRAMES made to older. HOCUPINOB eftb. n
8. Hotel. Portland. General agent for Maine.
JOHNSON, HALL it, 00.
, „
Fib't 1,1864.
recent styles In use supplied st short notice.
J. 0. MOODY, Main St., dealer in Fancy Goods, Paper Ilavg to cld people of sixty ; and hasscen jioorpuny looking childreuj
1 OOBPTBD by the Directors at their regular meeting held
Greenough Block, Middle and Free Sts.
ings, «tc.,etc., nnd Agent, for Winslow & Co.'s Express,—te whose tlesh was soft and flabby restored to a perfect state of
Look ont for Counterfeits on Medicines.
March 0th, and by them ordered to be published for the Nov. 8, 1853^mV
Job Sawing itnd Planiiig,
health by one bottle.
Agent for Watervilie vlilnge Give him a call.3in61
POllTLAND.
Information of cho Stockholders —9O yon wish to be sure of purchasing tbe obnuinb aetiolbs, ofall descriptions,done In the best manner, and at reasentb
To those who are subject to a sick headache, one bottle will al
^plfal i tock paid In on Invested according to law 8200,000
call
at tbe MEDICINE 8TORH, near tUe Depot, at Hen- prices.
ways cure it. It gives great relief In catarsb nnp dlxxtncss.
^
DOLE
&
MOODY,
Medicated
Inhalation—A
New
Method.
"roroium ootesreo’d In cash and Marine prom, notes 295,(X12
dalPi Mlllfl.
Some who have taken it hnvo been costive for years, and have
Seasoned Lumber constantly <m bOnd for safe. K^Hexe
MOST WONDKHFUIi DISOOVEUY has recently been made been regulated by it. Where tho body is sound It works quite Rndway’a Ready Relief
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
mado to order.
F. D' BLANCHARlL
Oil Spike, Harlem Oil
losses paid,
927,210
by Dr. Oortib, fbr tUd euro of Asthma, Oonsumptlon, easy, but where there Is any dciangement of the functions ofna Dr. Kennedy's Mod. Discovery, Dr. Thomson's Eye Water
Watervilie, August., 1858.
7
And Wholesale Dealers in
Estinialcd losses unpaid,
22,808
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, nnd nil Lung Complnlntsby Medica ture, It will cause very slogutar feelings, but you must not be
- -”----------Essences of all kinds
fot
Humors
-I’^dre-insurance and sundry expenses
18^7
FLOUR, COBIV, AND W. I. OOOOS, ted Inhalation. Hr. Gurtlate llygcnnn, or liihultiig llygtmn alarmed—they always disappear In from four days to a week. Mexican
UNITKI) STATK8
Foinalo Restorative
Mustang
Liniment
Vapor nnd Olierry Ryriip, has accomplished the most won There Is never a bad result from It—on the. contrary, when that
-------- 68.230
No. 1, Now llloek, Altniitic IVliarf,
Poor Man’s Plaster Composition
Life Insurance, Annuity and Trust Company,
derful cures of Asthma and Consumption in the city of N. York feeling Is gone, you Will fi'ol your.solf like u new person. 1 heard Hliikloy's
Toothoche Drops
Fahnestock’s Vermifugo
\
Foot of India street,
OK PENNSYLVANIA.
TolMnI limmlnt of Assets.
420,700 ANDUKW T. DOLE,
nnd vicinity for a f).‘W months post evor known to man. It Is some of the most extravagant euconilums of it that over man MoAlllster’s.AU-hcAlIng
Liniment
Olnt. Pepsin.
l-'UANKl.IN 0. MOODY, j
PORTLAND, Mo. producing an Impression on Diseases of the Lung.s never before ii.itenod to.
^..^Jatt-THAYUltjaec
LUTHKK MON80N,President.
OATlTAIa, Q60.000 DOLLARS,
Atwood's
Jaundice
Bitters
Dr, Pettltte Eye Salve
witnessed by the medlcAl profession. [Bee certificates iu hands
No change of diet over necessary. Eat tho best you can get, do
«
Cough Syrup
do Canker Balsam
CASH PAYMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.
-J. G. MO^DDY, Agent.
and enough of it.
Refer to Messrs. J. B. Brown, S. W. Porter, Thomas of Agents.]
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Down’s Klixlr.
NO PllLMIUM KOTL8, ANH NO
Tho Inhaler is worn on the breast, under the linen, without
Dr. Smith’s Sugar Coated Pills
Warren and W. W. Woodbury, Portlantl. Mesrss. N. & tho
This U to oorJtfy tUak U It. IT AY. DrUgglst. PORTIAKD, Is the Dr. HlarKlmU’s Sonff
least
inconvenience,
ttie
neat
or
me
D4>dy
uetiig
rumdent
to
Lyoii’e Kathairon for the Hair
STEPHEN 11. CIIAM’FOKI), Pres’t.
BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE,
duly AnTHOIHSBD GENEllAL AORNT for my MRDIOAI. DtSCOVRUY for Indlnn Dynpephla Pills
0. B. Duim, Boston. Messrs^ Thomas H. SanfonL F^q. orapomt. tho lU.ljt,-.upl>lyli.B the ‘""kf
^ i tV.e'STATh
>Ul»a,
anj
»llh
Spaulding's Rosemary nnd Cas ClIAULESG.iMLAYySec’y.
Dr Soule’s IHIIs
Statk OF
Maink, --------and t),at
tliat he is supplied
with tho nKNu,.a,
oknuimI'LI.NY Tlfelt, ArUmry.
Cm43
and George S. Stephenson, Ksg., Ntxo Ibrfc.
C)fftro 1 1'^ WnfihUirifnv %trppt^ Tfn.ttfftn,
healing and ng^ipcublo vnp<»r, pHSsmg into all the air cells uiul the
^ofmy
‘ u.rN^T
> Dr.
tor Oil
Wright’s Pills
direct
from
LADORATonv,
DONALD
KKN.S’KDY.
paw»ngi’9 of tho lungs that cannot possibly be reached by uuy
Isoriil Hoard of itefijrener
MeRnra. Enoch Truln 8. Cc
Langley s Cough Candy
iil'i.SSK.-i.
Sh;uvl.s, uml ulliur ttrti11. IT. IIAY’, Druggist, I'ortland, AGENT (by SfW’tdiil iippoint- Mra ^Vl^t»low’s Soothing Syrup Young's
other medicine. Here Is a case of
J
.
0.
llowe
&
Co.,
Itliincliard,
ConverHe
A: Oo., Nubh, (’alkntlc:
VVALTlili
COUEY,
Fir
Rnlsitm
Candy
'
ment) for MAINK. JONA. mOOlNH is tho ONLY AUTUOK* KuFsia Salvo
cits, colorcii uiul finished In a stylo which seldom
iV Co., J. U. GILMAN A Oo., George H. Gray d: Co .-Inrif
Young's (!oil Liver Oil Candy
ASTHMA CUUHO.
VV’hllo Salve
IZKD agent in Watcrvillo___lyl7
^ails to
Manufocturer nnd Dealer in
Kcnd, Kfiq., Albert Fearing, Keq . II. M. llulbrook, Evq., K. 1!
Roncaet
(tendy
IIuTiUngton’s
salvo
BrookUin. N. K., Dec. ^Oth, 1853.
GKNTLiC.MKN’S OVFUgOATS, Dres.i Coats and
Forbes, Kmi .Philip OrceliVr,, Ksq., George Wllliodi Oordoe
Iluuter's Pulmonary Balsam
Castor Oil, Olivo Oil
SOFAS, CHAIBS AND FUEKITUKE,
For about eight years I have lieen sevoruly affected with tho
Krq , Uon. U'nis»0. Bnlep.
I’antalooiis. tlyed and pressed In tho most porfoct man
Braiit's i’urirying Extract
KsHuntial Oil.
Hair Oil
Asthma : for tho Ia.««t two years 1 have Buffered beyond uU my
No..
SO,
as, stand HO E.\rllanKU nt.,
The “ Mixed System ” of Life Insurance adopted,br this On
Wright’sInd.
Veg.
Pills
Pulmonary
Ifatsam
uor, making an old garment nlmoKt ns good as new.
powers of description ; months at a time I have not been able
pany, nnd the best Englteli Offlccs, securer all thf ronttiii.cd ail
POBTLANI).
CtnJS
Johnson’s
AnuJytiu
l.inimont
WM. H. IILAIK & Go., Agents.
to sleep In a bed, getting what rest I conld sitting in my chair.
vantiigeRof
the Stork and Mntufi] Syrtciiis. The Prruiinnir to
WITH A VAEir.TT OF OTItKE ‘
My difficulty of breatblng. and my suff«rlnga;w<>re so gr^t at
Watervilie.
bd paid In Cash ; nnd the prerent value of Annual DlVldendu h
E. OAltllWON & CO.
Mttiliciiies, Conroclionury, Toys, etc. etc,
times, that for hours together my frlouds expected eatui hour
payable In OoHh, ou demand, or dudnrled from future Frrml
would bo the laat. DurluR tho luat six j oara I hoTO had tho
DONHAin^S PANACEA.
Iy26
KenilaU’s Mills, Jan., 1854.
urns, at tho option of t-Jic party Insured.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
attendance of some of tho most colebmtod physicians but re
Oalifoexia Lips InsuRANca,8nd Permits fbr AtraTEAUA.Oiiceived no permanent benefit and but little lellcf. I at length
190 Fore-st, Portiand.
T HAS NOW BECOME IISTADLIHUKP THAT DONHAM’S
DON, and the Sandwich Islands, at reduced rate! af Premium.
had the gtmd fortune to procue Dr Curtis's Hygeaua or Inhal
Mnnufacturers of
GNOUOE H. BATES, General Agrnt,
!*ANACBA Is the safest, best and most sure Mudlctae for
ing
Ilygean
and
Cherry
Syrup.
At
tho
time
1
firs:
obtained
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
I>y.'M;uter.v or jyiarrhta,ever oflerpd Co the Public, ThonumNew England Branch Office, No.'18 Congress St. Boiten.
TAYLOR’S PATENT DRESSER BRUSH,
It, I was suffering under the moFtvlolent attacks, and was in
rrntis trstimonlals fW>m various sources show this to be the fact.
Corner of Post Offloo Avenne, a few door# frona State 8
BOSTON, MASB.
great
distrete,
and
almost
suffocating
for
want
of
breath.
In
and
nil
kinds
ef
Machine
Brushea
to
order
‘I3tr
IVe give a few samples. HeUrwhaMt. B Norton, Esq., says:
In WatervUfe And vicinity, lives and property-insured by
lees than ton mlnatoi from the time I applied the Inhaler to
WILLIAM POLSIJ'EU.Prcs’t. J. MACOMBBR. Sao. & Twm HEATH,
Esq., Agent; 8. PiAlsTEP, M. D., MAdteal Exantlnt
Mr. Dombam. Dear 8irHaving used your Panoosa In my
my stomach, o^id took a teaspoonful of the Cherry Byrun, I was
TWITCH ELL & CHAPMAN,
fkntlly, 1 deem It one of the best artkloe ever ofTored to the pub
Tolleved In a great measure from the difficulty of.broathlng and
his company Insures
lic for Dysentery or Diarrhea, It having cured with a few doses
PRESSY, FARNHAM & Co.,
Commission Merchants,
Farmers' and other
had a comfortable night. I have since continued It with tiie
in every fnstenee to my knowledge. Yours reepeotfully,
ii«vE!iTo«s,Ajm s'oLK MAaDrAcriinEBSOF
Dwelling^, Mannfkotorles,
greatest possible benefit, and am now comparatively t^olL God
AND WBOLSSAIE DKALIBB IN
EMKlQsld, M«.i J»ly21,1863.
R. B. NORTON.
only knows the amount of suffering which this meclcme has
and Mechanics* Property.
Rev. Barnabas Hedge writes os fbl^vt:'
[t^/*^he principle on IiE'7n:i^ B^SINOB FOR OA|l.RIAOEB
r«U.T.^ m. from My advioo to tho "J,"”};'”*
, (Patentappiltii for.J ,,
'
which this company oper
Me. Donoa^,. ^ar sir1|hte is to certify that I ^ad a very
PORKTCOtl.NYRY PRODUCE, &o.,
severe attask of> DUrfhea, ofad took thred teaspoonfuls of your
ates
is new, and Is the on ^URSPRINOS weigh bnbba|fM«iiio^ qs Ibe common Springi
COKBC.MPTION
C.'UlinD.
No. 2 Allanllc Wharf, PORTLAND, Maine.
Panacea, and It entirely cured me to my astonishment, and I
ly
MOVOAEPEINOIPLI.
The
;
New York. Dec. 27, 18453.
\J The bearings on tbe slH are maeh better; They
soipt^
X. casvusK.
Iyl7
■t. ». TiriTOH«i.i..
believe It to be the best medicine now in nse fhr the above comrates are the same gs other to heavy or light loads, afe ikfcTfe ai^]flUa to all tlxei ao<l
I came tb New York lix the ship Telegraph; my native place
dalnt, and no ooo at|Ould fail to give It a Mr trial, os I believe
EBUABLt 8T0CS OPPICU.’^ len^hs ofearriagos, and tlte la^gar.siaea at* nnsfa Reaper.'
Is
St.vlohua,
N.
B.;
when
I
roaoned
this
city
my
health
was
The members are the stoek
t to be all it ISTeeommended.
BAHNABA8 HEDGE,
SEW SSdP CHANDLEEY
veiy poor} hod • bad cough *, raised a good deal of matter, bud
^er« are two or three hundred setts la ute In this state, <4
USTOM Work done nt abort notice, by JOHN B.
holders, and all dividends
RewUkld, Aug.<2a, 18S8
IstesVi wee. AnnAilAn^l.t wn/law
'ewIwW' Aa
- EWfy
pain in my left aide, and wo* very weak andvnmclatod. My
HODSDON; Hlll'a Building, “P
up town. No pnins
are paid to them ; instead
For aaloj wholeoolo and retiUl, by Iho Proprietor I. DONIIAlf,
friondB and physicians pronounced iny case (^ousuniptlon and spared in giving aatiaruotian to nil who
commiss
on
store
fnvor me with
off,
few
stockholders
re-,
Raadfleld Cornpr, Ma., who la AfWt for the most popular Pa
beyond the reach of medicine. I ■ acclUanlally heard of Dr.
oeoelvtng the dividends, wffre doalera generally.
JOHN B. HODSDON.
tout Medicines of the day. Also mr sole by nwdlolne dealers At Np. 8 New Block, Atl^nlle R. R. Wharf, Portland. Curtte’s Hygeana or Tnhallog Ilygcau Vapor and Cherry their patronugo,.
every person*who makes
43
Watervilie, May 10.
goivifaliy.
tflQ
Syrup, and obtained a package, which I verily believe was the
?BE8BfeY) FARNHAM M'€0.
Insnrsnee
isentltlcd to his
means of saving my life. Soon after wrearlng the Inhaler, I
HAUTLHY.’OONBON & Co.
port of the earningt.of ibe
It relieved the pressure on. my lunga, and aft^r a while rpiIE a B N UI N E KENNEDY’S MBPIOAL DI8COVERY
Feb. 16,1868.
' lltf
antHony s. iroKSE.
TTATRjuriopenbd, and offer by Wholesale or Retail, a full fpuud
com^ny.
J.
II.
PLAI8TED
&IV0O.,
Druggists
3ol4
by
the disease made its appearance pupn the pufjpwje under the In
aoil dealer, wholesale and reUH, In
Jl and completeossortxnentofSIlIF OlIANDLERYand SHIP haler. .1took the Cherry Symii as dlroctfed, and continued to
n«r*R*J«ox8.—R. B. Dunn, E. Noyxi, Uamam k Wing, WaMEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIHENT—
'
^
STOKES, coosisting of Manilla Hope, Russia and Amerkoh
terville, Me( Hon. R.H. QaxunrxM, of Ganfloet, Lxmo<L' GitCfdtitery,: Mbchimcia' T^b;
so, my cough gradually growing better, until It entirely
New Goods.
Nrery laud hoB holfod Witt "'
Tarred Rope. Hemp and cotton Duck. Chain Cables and An- do
DERT, Pearl Martin, Boston, Mass., Uon. Euab WAED.Mlddleloft
me,
and
now
I
consider
mysulf
cured.
I
still
we*r
tho
In
Xtaoy
Ihlf
preparation
whose
rugs
and
GhemionU,
Ove
fluffs,
Bruahoi,
Patent
snip AND ilOVSE TR/M^J^ffisisn/p SPIKES, ehors. Naval stores, Paints and Oils, Beef, Pork, Floor, Holas- haler, as the use of It is rather pleasant, and believing It
boroSMass..
.
:
Intrinsic merits has InteMaded Jt# i k
Medicines, Perfumery, Stone Ware, Grocerleii Actes, Sugar, and all other artloUs usually kept In snob establish
E. A. BOYD, general agent for theatete—08lee,No. 101 Mid
Curative powers to thVriottM dfebb Whole
Roddor Pintate, Wood End'Beiti^ Composltloa and Copper ments, whleh they offer at as low prleci as can be bod either atiengthenlog and purifying to the lungs,! f«*»l
A large and Dill assortment of tho abovo artioios just dle st., Portland.
preMnt
to
dlaponae.wllh
It.
JOHN
JfOUD.
American people. RheumaUtm of long duration.
NoUo^ Potent,Water Clowto, Ventllaton, Forelooks. rolted and bore or In Boston.
WM. 1)YKK.
Oct.,1868.^lyia
Sqldbv BOYD fc rAUL,No.49 Cortlandt St—O.H. RING, received nnd rendv for anle oy
Neuralgia, with lu torttnpg, liavj^ ylo^jd
flatfrCoMava. pod graduate Twlat ,8hlp Augers, Brass Looks
We are also prepared to make liberal advances nponconslgn- corner of John St. and Broadway, N Y. 1'rlc‘e 88 * package.
.July 20, 1854. ‘
auADaitiutbe UrsooSatoek and variety In the oUy. Also, Agent tnenta. STORAGE on liberal terms
I319
Magfeal lufluenca 14«DMrs, ooDtortadMots,
G K.
MATHEWS,
Agent
fpr L.
Waterrmo.
B'laBlMk,
AnGive
U
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a
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fot
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Hoobe Cote saperb Cabin
u.ti
"ip.'p
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,
&»rSlVr'i
yrAtwiioa,
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Ulcerated and swollen Umbi fbab have
ti >
«. I. GOODWIN.
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